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Attempt to AiiMtlule a K. C. Bishop lh 
Newfoundland.

St. John», Nfl-L, Jan. 2 —During one 
of the late oryge demonstrations at Har
bor Graoe an Orangeman discharge'! a gnn 
close to the ear of Dr. MoD'nald, Roman 
oatholio bishop of Harbor Graoe. By a 
quick side motion of the head the bishop 
escaped the discharge. An arrest has been 
made.

i GAPING UP CONSTABLES. 11 ; The Bobo moans for the taxpayer over The Diamond Turkish bathe at 233 
the announced royal marriage. Another Quern street are to be thoroughly modcrr- • 
paper adds that It is the first time a bride- isedy and to effect this they will be closed 
groom consents to take his mother in-law temporarily on Monday. When the new 
a* part of the bride’s trousseau. ones are put in they will be found the most

The Hammond Electric Light company complete in their appointments oi any on 
has signed a contract to light a square the continent, 
mile of London city with the loyal ex- 
change as a centre at the price now pud 
for gas; also to light the mansion house 
for £1000.

' Fifty-Ore Betters Below tero at Winnipeg

.v St. Paul, Jan. 2 —Last night and to day
THE under, have been the coldest of the present wln- 

<7Ati ItAZLWAr- ter and among the coldest on record. The

signal office thermometer this morning 
A Trela load er Passengers TerrIOed— registered 360 below; others showed SO- 

*• One Bert—Shattered Glassware. be*ow- Reports from other points: Still- 
Trains Delayed. water 60 0 be’ow, coldest ever known ;

London T»n •> a i . i Lacrosse 23, Bitmarck 45, Minnedosa SO,
‘’ ' A dynamite explosion Winnipeg 66, and a regular blizzard pre

occurred in the underground railway be- ! vailing,
* veen Gower street and King's crocs sta
tion at 9 30 this evening. The windows 
of a passing train were shattered and the 
gaslights extinguished.

*
EIGHTT-FTTE TO SEE MORE BUSI

NESS THAN EIGHTY-FOUR.
.iVIVE OF THEM RESISTED BY LON* 

DON MPLATTOB8. y . -
But Business Mill Depressed — Mills 

starling up aud Shutting Detrm— 
Wages Still being Bed need.

Two of Them In a llangrrou* Condition—
Ils ml y Wills Kaiar* and Knives—Two
*»r the .iot iSaBh Arrenled.

London Oat., J*n. 2.—C. Abbev, Lon
don East, waa ro tun ing last evering when 
he u.ei teverul n-uiattoe* who knocked 
hrm d< vn and brutally kicked him. Con- 
stab e Nicho’% acoempatied by Abbey, 
Palmer and B idgnw* er, attempted t* 
arrtet ïhn offenders, who drew knives rod 
made dt i-pirate resistar.ee la a few sec
onds all the < fibers wet e-tuff rirg from 
outs and stabs. C mat able Ni huls 
drew a revolver that was not 
loaded. It had the eff. ct, how
ever, of frightening away the coons. 
In the meantime a crowd of negroes and 
whites garner< d around. Biioks and other 
missiles were freely used, and one or two 
persons who assisted thé effi 
struck. The five wounded men were taken 
to the hospital- Constable Nichols was 
out in four places. He is in a dangerous 
condition. John Palmer had three cats. 
John Bridgewater was cut in the back and 
neck. A fourth party was stabbed in the 
back. Chai. Abb. y wan kicked and cut 
*b mt the face Tuis bfernoon there was 
no change for better or worse in the condi
tion of Nichols and John Pointer, the only 
two wounded men still lying in the hos
pital. The surgeon states their condition 
is somewhat dangerous. Wm. Brown, 
barber, and Charles W. Taylor are under 
arrest. James and Alfred Henderson, the 
principals in the affair, have so far eluded 
arrest.

iAcenuul Pelletiers,
The public should be more careful as to 

whom they give accounts to collect. Par 
Affairs In Key pi ties unknown, without references, jump

Kobti, Jan. 2.—The tro’ope arriving into the town- ar,Terti»e to du collecting; 
here in boats present a ludicrous appear 001,606 they do» b“‘ P»y owr they (ion't. 

because of their torn and ragged gar- I “John Wjll>me' carpenter of York street, 
, . 6 , 18 prepared to prove in the case < f Morns,

, «*u u l i eou l °* Lany & Co., 20 King street west. He
clothing in the whole column, the uniforms ,a>, they have done him up for both the 
being patched with old sacking and native ; percentage and the prim ipil. His experi- 
cloth, and in some cases portions of biscuit j ence is nearly as good as that of West; the 
tins are sewn to the trousers to repair the butcher, who used to fl.nrish in St. Pit- 
-wear and teer caused by rowing. rick's market. R, had a debt of $100

* messenger from ^ Gen. Gordon against a certain par y; along came a-fly 
refuses to return to Khartoum. He says collector to whom West gave the account

T 10°™ey T *°S da“ger-0nu a 60 collect, with a promise of half in case of
London, Jan. 2.—Rnseia has proposed a success. In a short time West learned 

Irfan for the sett ement of the Egyptian that the collector had taken «50 of the 
question which will probably be acceptable money; West called on him for settlement, 
to all the powers, namely, that a new loan The coll, ctor r.plied : “Oh, yes; I gotroy 

a 6b® powers at a small fifty, but found is impossible to get yours.” 
reduction in interest, the surplus to be dl- Re then moved to another town; 
vided among the creditors, and that the 
British shall withdraw from Egypt on a 
fixed date.

Pams, Jan. 2.—A Berlin despatch says 
Bismarck has sent a note to Earl Granville 
in reply to England's latest proposals cor - 
cerning Egypt. Biema ex charges E .gland 
with sole responsibility for Egyptian 
troubles, and recommends an entente cor
diale with France as the readiest tray of 
securing the accord of European powers.

New York, Jan. 2.—The Poet says the 
year opens with a manifest disposition on 
the part of the railroad, telegraph and 
coal companies to act independently from 
their own standpoint, with the understand
ing that the fittest shall survive. The im
pression of the general investing and spec
ulating public is that it Is scarcely possible 
that 1886 can show as unfavorable a record 
as 1884, and there ia a prevailing feeling 
of confidence in better times and prices.

New York, Jan. 2.—A commercial 
agency journal reporta that cotton ia 
steady in ^onthern towns. The report 
of the amount el cotton remaining un
marked ia very light and the indiestiona 
point to lessened receipts.
~ The wool trade is tairly active for the 
season. The movements of bayera indi
cate increased confidence.

The anthracite coal market has brought 
lower prices for coal in large quantities.

Reports from all western and north
western cattle rang* are gloomy and 
further west the worse they are. Out of 
215.000 cattle driven into Montana bat 
182,200 will survive the severity of the 
weather.

The breadstuff*’ market has experienced 
a marked change. At no time for over a 
year has there appeared to be ao strong a 
movement for advance in the price of 
wheat and flour. The Chicago wheat mar
ket ia largely in the control of the strong 
men who have gone in for a long campaign 
and there is already some good outside 
buying. Opposition of bears ia feeble. 
Some, who are considered good authori
ties, say the price will yet be lower than 
it has been this crop.

Pittsburg. Jan. 2.—A reduction of 
wages ot 10 to 25 per cent has been made 
in the steel works at Cohocton, Ohio. 
Half oi the operatives will go out. H. W. 
Oliver, a heavy iron manufacturer here, 
believes the industrial depreaaion has 
reached the lowest point, and that an im
provement is near at hand. He says within 
x short time all our works will be running 
fall, as will nearly all other manufacturing 
establishments here.

Jersey City, N.Y., Jan. 2. — The

Ü*
; Kingston Hrm».

Kingston, Jan. 2.—The two person» 
drowned on Monday while attempting to 
oross the ice from Amherst Island to Bath 
were a young girl named Hawley and a 
,boy named Robertson, adopted children of 
a Mr, Preston, resident on the Island.

Yesterday Mrs. Tiios Flynn of Wolfe 
Island, while going to her well for water, 
slipped, fell backwards and was killed.

Hamilton Woles.
Mrs. Alice Dean, 58 Peter street-, died 

suddenly from heart disease Friday morn
ing, Sue was at church Thursday and 
went to bed well.

Joseph Mitchell, yardsman of the Grand 
Trunk, was caught in a frog early yester
day morning and had his legs badly 
mangled.

Carnegie a Socialist.
Pittsburg, Pa, Jan. 2.—A sensation 

has been oauaed by the publication of an 
interview with Andrew Carnegie of the 
Edgar Thomson steel works and many 
other industrial establishments, in which 
he proclaims himself a socialist and an 
advocate of socialistic principles. Car
negie is a millionaire and author of several 
books. He says that to an evolutionist 
and student of history it is plain that 
workingmen mast rise in the future as they 
have in the past. “I believe socialism is 
the grandest theory ever presented, and I 
am sure that some day it will rule the 
W.iild. Thei we will have obtained the 
millenium. Men will be content to work 
for the general welfare, and share their 
riches with their neighbors.” Are you 
prepared now to divide your wealth ? was 
asked. Carnegie replied, “No, not at 
present; but I do not spend much on 
myself. I give away every year seven or 
eight times as much as I spend for per
sonal comforts and pleasures. Working 
people have my full sympathy, and I 
always extend a helping hand. I am a 
workingman, and in my young days 
worked in a cotton mill and ran an engine. 
In all my life I suppose I have done more 
work than any employes I have ever had 
I believe in advancing worthy employee, 
and I carry ont these ideas on all occasions,

; *
* Beyond this no

amage Was done. The passengers 
greatly terrified, but no one was hurt. The
t™nty.fivTmii,utrr,iey6f£erl °f

reJ^n?h°eki.0f the MPlo»U>n was felt by 
resident* of Eueton road between St. Pan- 
ora* church and Jndd street. The rail
way rune the whole length of Easton 
road underneath the roadway. A crowd 
speedily eol'eoted at the Vent shaft at 

of,°,i"ltOB Etr<*t, from which, 
t the time of the explosion, a quantity of 

amoke issued, As soon as possible alter 
the explosion, a number of porters were 
een-i to the spot with lamps and appli 
ances for clearing the line: Up to the 
present time nothing has been found. The
alarmed*1 “ the ioca^fcy were greatly

a Ae shock overthrew several wayfarers 
on EusSon road. It was with great diffi
culty that horses on the road were re
strained from running away. The gas
lights in the Gower street station were 
extinguished. The ticket collector in the 
station was thrown from his box and the 
engineer working the .electric light ma
chinery was thrown from his seat, landing 
on his face. The lights in the other trains 
in the tunnel were extinguished by the ex
plosion. The passengers were greatly 
alarmed, and many ladies fainted Gower 
street platform was literally strewn with 
tha forma of perdons prostrated by the 
shock.

houses in the vicinity were shaken and 
'the roadway oscillated. Two trains were 
passing each other at the time, and in both 
the liguts were extinguished, the windows 
were shattered and the framework of sev
eral carriage doors smashed. The green, 
red and white lights at the front and 
of the trains were extinguished. The 
ticket collector at Gower street station 
xiescribes the report of the explosion as 
sharp and ringing in character, like the 
discharge of a small piec2 of field arcidery. 
xhc point where the explosion occurred is 
directly under the road leading to the 
main entrance of the London and North
western railway station. A lady’s nose 
was cub by glass and on-j gentle
man had ^ his side and face, and
another his wrist cut ; th 3ee were 

v most serious casualties reported. All
the passengers left the trains at Gower 

*■ street station. Many were in a half faint 
ing condition. Superintendent Williamson 
of Scotland yard, and superintendents and 
inspectors of the various districts arrived 
at Gower street station half an hour after 
the explosion aud immadiate’y proceeded 
down the line. Tney dijcoveied the bigual 
box eastward of St. Paneras church par- ’ 
tially wrecked, the signal wire separated 
and the clock stopped at fourteen minutes 
past nine. Close inspection showed the 
explosive could not have been gunpowder 
as the surrounding brickwork was not 
blackened. It must therefore have been 
either dynamite or gun-cotton. The local
ity of the explosion is on the north side of 
the line , mid way between Sb. Paneras 
church and Cuarlton street. The only 
clues are a few fragments of paper which 
were found s r -wn about the track.

An Irishman named Joseph F^nnelly has 
been arrested at Dudley, charged with 
loitepmc wi h the purpose of destroying 
properly. He answers the description of 
one of the tneu wanted for connection with 
the London bridge outrage. He was 
rëmanded.

The landlord of Rising Sun hotel, near 
the scene of the explosion, says the shock 
was felt severely in his house. He heard 
a loud rumbling noise and the house seemed 
to be shaken to the foundation. He was 
leaning over the bar at the time and was 
lifted nearly a foot from the floor. A large 

#crowd of excited people remained at King’s 
Cross and Gower street stations until a 
late hour. Col. Màjendie will examine the

ance
mente. There is not a
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Alderman «ifliicha p?water
works nimmii re. saved ibis 
year $26,» T —Advt.

màWander If the Tarante fentreeler* do 
the Neiur.

A passenger on a train np in Wisconsin 
complaining of the harj times.

“I don’t see nothin’ Kard about ’em,” 
remarked a contented looking man oppo
site him.

“Well, you're the first man I’ve seen 
that wasn’t growling,” replied the first 
speaker, “and I should like to know your 
business. If there is one prosperous man 
in the country I want to make his acquaint
ance. What do you do?"

“Oh, I’m working for the railroad com
pany watching the wood contractors to see 
that they don’t pile in no poor stuff. Get 
«2 a day !"

“Two dollars a day !” You don’t call 
that prosperity, do you ?”

“Oh, that ain’t all. The contractors 
pay me $5 a day to spend three fourths of 
my time down to Bill Jackson’s saloon. 
Nothin’ hard about these times that I can 
see.”

1 **

was A Manning Merlin*.
A meeting was held at St. Andrew’s hall 

last night iu the interest of Mr, Manning’s 
candidature. It was largely attended and 
very enthusiastic.
Gold win Smith.

Ex
i■

*

:The chairman was 
James French, Mayor 

Boswell, George E»ans, Alex. Manning, 
A. P. Macdonald and other gentlemen 
were the speakers. His worship made a 
strong speech in support of Mr Manning, 
emphasizing the point that the contest 
was a purely political one, no matter what 
might be said to he o ntrary The audi
ence regarded this as the most forcible 
remark made daring,the,campaign. All the 
speakers were well received, but at times 
it was trying to listen to some. Mr. Man
ning did himself justice in referring to his 
municipal career.

n LFor dress silks go to the Bon 
Marche.

Heme Kale for Ireland.
London, Jan 2.—The Pali Mall Gazette 

prophesies that some form of home rule 
daring the new year will be accepted as 
the ultimate outcome of the enfranchise
ment of the Irish democracy. It thinks 
the Crime* act will be allowed to lapse, 
but that a bill to reform the jury law for 
change of venue, and trial by special 
jurors, will become a statute. It admits 
chat a fall harvest is not ready to be reaped 
at Westminster, for séed mast be sown in 
the provinces before being garnered in par
liament. It concludes that the duty of 
all who aspire to sway the English sceptre 
B to educate the vast but inert forces of 
the new democracy. The article is con 
sidered si 
being in o 
Gazette.

- jsëwf 1,PERSONA L.Hard on the De*.
Pleasantvillk, N. Y,, Jan. 2.—While 

Rev. Mr. Williams was uniting a yonng 
couple in marriage on New Year’s night at. 
the parsonage a pistol shot was beard and 
a bullet crashed through the window, 
whizzed past the head of the yonng lady 
and lodged in the shoulder of the mifiister’s 
dog. It is said the shot was fired by the 
groom’s rival.

Mr. Gladstone is indisposed.
Cleveland denies that he was ever president 

of a free trade club.
The duUe of Wellington left a personal 5fs 

estate valued at nearly a million, Lord A inpt- 
hill ons of $250.000, postmaster-general Faw
cett one of $50,000.

Five physicians were called in consultation 
to examine the state of Gen. Grant’s health, 
and they arrived at the conclusion that the 
general was completely broken down physi
cally.

w -
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iBerne > ber the Bob Marche 
keeps open till HI to- I-hi.rear

Kit Carson’s Grave.
Santa Fb, Jan. 2.—Fifteen hundred 

people attended the ceremonies dedicating 
the memorial tablet over the grave of the 
great scout and soldier. Kit Carson, in 
Tans county. New Mexico, on Sunday. 
The tablet bears the inscription, “Kit 
Carson, died May 23, 1868, aged 59.”

ÜX The Ball an«l the Worklagmee,
Editor World : In reading the account of 

the interview between the deputation of 
workingmen and Sir John Macdonald, with 
regard to the Mail and its opposition to the 
rights of the laboring classes. I noticed that 
sir John state:1 that as , the Mail waa owned 
by Messrs. Itiordon, Bunting & Co., and not 

- by the conservative party, he had no influence 
over its actio. a only as an ind i vidual. A short 
time ago when some prominent conservatives 
spoke to Mr. Bunting on the same subject, he 
eplied to them in the earn , manner, stating 

that as the Mail was prjvate^Toperly iU uiàlk~-— 
ag. rs proposed to run' it to sui themselves, 
*mt not the party—V at they did not owe the 
party anything, were entirely independent oi 
it, and Cwu'd aupptnt their opponents at any 
moment they h»w tit to do so. that
no conservative outside o the “faum/ com
pact' owns a dollar’s worth of utoo ; in tt:at 
paper, is it so independ nt of the pirty as its 
m waging di ector wo .Id ha e the pub ic be
lieve I Does it opt owe something to the c *n- 
sorvativea, both individual y and eohecti vely, 
whom it treats w th ho much diet in? Who 
supports the Mail? Is it the Grits, or is it 
published by the three stockholder-! merely for 
their own edification ? It is a well k^own 
fact that the Mail was started by the 
conservative party, that it is sup
ported by the conservative party, that it 
owes its very existence to the conservative 
party, and were the coiiservativ< s, both indi
vidually and as a party, to withdraw their 
support from that paper at the present: time, 
in all probability at this time next year the 
Mail would have ceased to exist If it, is t ue, 
as stated, that the Mail is not the organ of the 
party, it is but ritfht that the pub ic should 
know it; and, taking all things into 
eonsidei ation, it is well for the con
servatives that it is not. for when .«* news
paper has so fal'en in the e#ti at on of 
its own friends th it its opposition is Cre
te: red to its bupport. as in now the case with 
the Mail, its usefulness is surely oti the wane.
A movement was st t on foot m m<* three 
months ago to publish a n w conservative 
dai'y in this city, aud although dr lay ha - hern 
eau-n-d ticough the nea h < f one of the prin
cipal promoters of the entetpri^e, the scheme 
has net been abandoned, audit nr»* not be 
long befo e the conservative par > will have 
an or gan :u Toronto, when the Mail an snow 
i s boosted independence b> 4 mipp rting the 
other party at any time it sec s tit, ’ a* r here is 
*n' thing t » prevent it, * to tisa V < wo ds of its 

present manager.
T>runJo, Dee. 31.

What Bats Will «10.
Farmers who have large amounts of corn 

do not realize what quantities rats will 
take away to their nests and storing 
places. Thousands of bushels are annually

Answers to Fox and Geese-180,000 Men.
'Correct answers have been received 

from Alex. Gray, Niagara Falls, Ont ; 
M. A C., Toronto; R . Toronto, Cowboy 
Toronto, and Cooker, Niagara F.tlis. The 
latter, however, is rather eevnre. Tre 
probh ms published in Th* World are rot 
intended as impost bid ties, but rather as 
cm i isiti s for amat>urs.

At the r qn-st of one of the above cor- 
r» «pendente we reproduce the problem 
first published, which was answered by R,

\

■ .

Hggnificant, three cabinet ministers 
dose relations with t-htr Pall Mall Jgconsumed by the pests, and as it is the Reading railway has made sweeping re- 

small drainages usually which take off the auctions in the wages paid on the New 
profit of farming, the matter of securely Jersey Central division. Conductors, en- 
storing corn should be attended to. gineere, firemen baggage-masters and

An exchange gives an aoconnt of the orakemen are not affected. Trackmen 
works of rats in a hardware store, from are now receiving 99 cents a day and all 
which something of an estimate can be those employed at the rate of $600 a year 
made. Forty-five pounds of choice pop- and under are reduced 8 per cent; sal- 
corn was left in a box on th^ floor near the .tries ranging fvom $500 to $1000 are cut 
centre of the store. Next morning the box 10 per cent., and ailjabove $1000 are re- 
was nearly empty, and upon exuminatioL duetd oncifihh. IVo trouble u antici- 
it was found that during the night the rat: pate<j|.
conveyed off thirty-one aud two-thirds ------------------------------------
pounds of the corn and concealed it in 
three different parts of the building. About 
ten pouuhs were taken through a rmat< 
hole in the door, between the store and the 
warehouse, some ot which was concealed 
under the stairs in that part of the build
ing, while four popnds were carried up the 
stairs—composed of twelve steps—and hid 
away in a pile of pap-r-rag* iyL»g on the. 
ti ior of the second story of the warehouse.
The rats eviden ly worked faithfully all 
mght, and no doubt chu. kled hugely ni x 
day over the princely supply of corn laid 
away for the winter’s use.

W

-Dr. Carver’» Feat.
New Haven, Jan. 2.—Dr. Carver to-day 

broke a quarter .ton of coal piece by piece, 
firing 630 shots in 33\minutes. It was a 
practice shoot preparatory,!» hie attempt 
to break 60,000 glass bal;siB~6-d*ys next 
week.

renewing the Empress <»f India. ,
St. Petersburg, Jan. 2—It is reported 

the czar will assume the additional title of 
Emperor of Central Asia, and th--r- will 
be grand coronation ceremonies at Siimsr- 
oand.

1T.

z
An «ray 25 miles yi l-nidh starts to march 

50 mi e-: at the t«me ti e an orderli start 
from the rear to deliver despatches at the 
frent; he ouliver-t them and returning arrive, 
a' the rear just as the -tnnv completefl it- SO 
m;ies: it i.to-der to d tlist the o deriy travels 
at a uniform rate of speed. How far does 
he travel ? •

German Drill Sergraals In t hins.
Yokohama, Dec. 13—The Cn'nese gnv 

ernment have engaged fifty-five German 
drill sergeant* for the army. Ti'e im
provement since manifested in the -li-c 
pline of the troop, is said to be remarkable 
that under the G.rman drill the Cijme 
will show themselves excellent solid ert 
and fighters. The Japanese government 
will despatch a number of experts to 
foreign countries to purchase large quanti
ties of cattle.

Entire's Comet Ageln.
Nashville, Tenu , Jan 2 —EuekeV 

comet was discovered at Vantiernilt nui- 
vereity observatory at 7 45 Washington 
time to-night, right ascension 22 hours 56 
minutes and 54 seconds declination.

A Paymaster Who Witt on n Spree.
Washington Jan. 2—Paymaster Smyth, 

who disappe red from Savannah with 
85500 govt rnment funds, appeared at the 
war department to-day and surrendered 
himself to' the paymaster-general. He 
turned over $5150 of the money carried off 
by him and his pay for December, $250, 
and $100 paid for him by friends making 
the full amount of $5500. Smyth say* he 
went on a spree on Christmas day ana 
knew nothing of bis action until he found 
himself in New York. He then tele
graphed to his clerk that he would return 
immediately. He afterwards, however, 

fboncladed to rome to Washington and 
report to the paymaster-general.

K-
« Is Id <■ nil an Dili chain.» Is a live

niitu.—Advt. y1 \UNITED STATES NEWS.

The BiUentine cotton mills will start up 
shortly. e

The New England Shipowners’ associa
tion have endorsed the Spanish American 
treaty.

The United States debt statement shows 
an increase of $641,000 in the public debt 
during December.

The steel workers at Cohocton, 0., will 
be reduced 25 per cent, in wages. Other 
mills at Pittsburg, Pa., are reducing wages 
35 per cent.

)The Strap Oil Game.
One of the youths a’tetidjug the veter 

ioary college was sent |cro8s the roaJ to 
the fire hall by one of the assistants of the 
school “to be weighed,” which appears to 
■ -e equivalent to seudinz a b 'to I-he shoe- 
mtkei’x for strep till. The-„fifeu%.n, so the 
youth asserts, ducked him wUvh 'Water and 

if ri s icks, a >d; he is Dow laid 
op wi*h his bruises. IV-, f .Smith ought 

- look into it. The young feilrw is from 
D .kota and is not 16

Henry George In Skye
London, Jan. 2.—Henry George ad 

dressed the crofters at Uig to-day. He 
denounced the ministers of the free church 
for refusing to permit the use of ti eu 
church for holdi. g the meeting A re
lation was adopted providing that all 
rente should in future be used for the bene
fit of the nation.

K0

beat him w T
Sardinia** Malaclile lirolle.

From the London Daily Neioa.
A correspondent iu Cagliari writes to the 

Avvenire di tiardigna the following descrip
tion of the stalact-te grotto discovered not long 
ago at Dorgali in Sardinia, which is ap
proached by a difficult at d tortuous path lead
ing down into u gloomy ravine on the 
mountainous coast; “The grotto commences 
by an ample space, the vault of which is sup
ported on columns. On t ho rocky ground may 
be se» n the print of a human foot. From ibis 
j) lace you eu: era vast hall of such magnifi
cence tlvat it extorts an exclamation of won
der. Sixteen col iiuinri of vari-colored capitals 
lise from the mar nie floor and sustain a pure 
white roof, from which depend the figures of 
birds, guns, serpents, baskets of fruit <md a 
thousand other tricks of nature. But tjhe 
most striking object is an aliar ornamented 
with enormous baskets of colored flowers, 
and on which are large ean ialbra and a shrine 
so exactly imitated that you are tempted to 
try to open t in order to see the chalice within. 
From the roof above hang festoons of flowers, 
which rca h down aiiuost to the altar, as if 
attempting tn conceal ic. The most wonder
ful thing in th hall w.as, however, the petri
fied skeleton of a majestic stag, which waa 
partly destroyed by visitors aud the spine of 
whicn has been sent entire to a prof ssor of 
natural history in Cagliari The grotto con
tains six other L.rge chambers decorated with 
arabesques in stalact to and full of pillars, 
human figures, opaqne mirrors and other 
wonderful imitations of objects of art and na
ture."

1
Si 8lar«l.

Aldf Millichaaip nat> 
the poll in this ward

uistratioM of the waterw rks during, 
18S4 was "productive of a sax ing i*f over 
$12 000 in the c et > f maintenance and a’r. r 
pix in« al» exp^nsf-s there w»s a nut plus of 
$26 0<K) a hi. h he proposes. i; re elected, to 
have’returned to the pe p!e hereafter by 
.•iving a discount of sixry instead of fifty 
per cent

ork to head 
H clams that hik

Lmwlesanee* 1b Ohio.
Columbus, 0., Jan. 2.—A mob fired the 

Bristol tunnel on the Shawnee division of 
the Baltimore & Ohio road eaily this morn
ing and nearly 300 feet have caved in, 
necesvitatiug a transfer oi passengers. The 
guards were run out by the mob and it is 
thought dynamite was used. The lose to 
the company will reach thousands. James 
O’Donnell was arrested at Newark while 
arranging for the transportation of arms to 
those engaged in firing and destroying 
property.

New tor It Markets.
New York, Jan. 2.—Cotton market Qaaramtlue a Failure.

Paris, Jan, 2—The committee of the 
academy of science will report against cor - 
tinning quarantine on the ground that it 
damages commerce and affords no proree 
tion in a season of epidemics. Tne i-hip 
owners of Havre have sent the government 
a memorial for the abolition of quarantine.

V rhigher; midland uplands ll|o; Orleans 
life. Flour—Receipts 25.000 i|b'=, strong; 
sales 17,000; No. 2 $2.30 to $2 80; suffer- 

fine $2 55 to $3 00; common $2.90 to $3 50; 
gooid $3.60 to $5.35, Western extra $5 00 
to $5 10, extra Ohio and Sr. L mis $2.90 
to $5 35, Minnesota extra $5 00 to $5.10, 
doable extra $315 to $5 50. Rye flour 
$3 25 to $3 50.
Wheat—Receipts 30,000 bush.ÿ- spot 2 : to 
2§c higher; options opened strong at 3; to 
Sjc higher, later ruled easier, elo-i"g with 
a reaction of Jo to 1 ; sales 5 472 000 
bush future; 136 000 hush, spot; export 
114 000bush.; No 2red 878 ; to 891c cash, 
85Jcto 88|c Jan,, 93Jc to 93Jo May; No, 
1 red state 94c to 95:;, No. 1 white state 
89c. Rye firm, No. 1 66c. ''Itarley steady, 
ungraded Canada 75o to. 87c. Malt un
changed. Corn—Receipts 153,000 bush.; 
spot la to lie higher; options Ja to Jc 
better, dosing firm; sales 768.000 bush, 
future 160,000 bush, spot; exports 300,000 
bush. ; No. 2 56c for cash, 49|c to 50 j 
Jan., 47 Jc to 48c May, Oats--Receipts 
63,000 bush, unsettled ; sale- 250 000 bush, 
future; 72.000'bush, spot, No. 2 34Jc for 
cash and January, 35c to 35Jc May, mixed 
western 34 a to 35Jc, white state 36c to 
38J. Hay, hops, coffee, eugar, molass e 
and rice unchanged. Petroleum, crude 
65-3 to 7c, refined 8Jo to 8Jc. Tallow and 
potatoes unchanged. Eggs steady; state 
32c, Canadian 27c to 28.:.. Pork firm; 
mess $12 50 to. $12 75. Beef dull. Cut 
meats firm, pickled bellies Mb'" to 6Jo, 
middles dull; long clear 6Jc. L -rd higher 
at $7.12J. Butter and cheese quiet and 
unchanged. ___

,.i) I
I

l
A A O.NfeEtvVATIVK.Kn*llshmen »■ Chinese Gnnboals,

Paris, Jan. 2.—The Figaro reports that 
a Chinese gunboat while trying to force 
the blockade of Formosa was oaptnred Off 
Tai Wan Foo by a French guub at ami 
that fourteen of the crew of the Chinese 
vessel were Eoglish.

Aldermen Milll; ham» devotes 
h large portion of his tints- to the 
interests of the city — Auvt.

ICornmeal unchanged. Gr< at st»ekta in-g sa e non 
going on a* the Hon Marche.

scene.
At the site of the i x.doei n there ia a 

hole in the solid masonry lour feet from 
the grouu<l with a diameter of four feet 
and depth of five-1 or six iuebes. The 
masonry is more or less damaged for e'ght 
feet all aroun i the hole. The effects of 
this explosion correspond almpat ex ictly 
with those of the explosion at Prael street 
station fourteen months ago. Both trams 
-WEicH-piet at the time ar d place of the 
explosioh were crowded v. >h passengers. 
The third class carriage* uffered most 
from the shock. The s', 'al man who 
had charge of the wrecked signal box 
says the floor of the box was heaved up 
and he was half stunned. Speedily ascer
taining that therdgW apparatus was safe 
he relit the gafc arid teieg-aphed up and 
down the line. Thfe meeting of the two 
trains at the place of the explosion is re
garded as accidental. Belief is general 
that some miscreant dropped an explosive 
with a time fuse attached from an_ earlier 
train proceeding to the city. Near the 
spot the police tonnd a man’s cap, some 
pieces of twine and the burnt fragments of 
a rag. _______________ ;_________

BrignolIe* Frntlnin*' Tanlljr.
AYt0 Yo'k Letter.

Brign H was the vain< 8t man I ever knew. 
His last appearance in this city occurred. I 
believ . in i88 -, at the Academy of Music, »«nd 
he then sang only oncer-kdgHrdo to the Lucia 
of M’lie Valeria. He wse at the height of hi» 
glory when the academy opened iff 18.16. and 
he received not less than a $10 0 a mori^b for 
his serv’cef, whiph were highly prize l * 
managers because Brignoli whs ttie idol of 
fas! ionable society. Y. ung g ris mion d him, 
and even matrons looked u on him with soft- 
eyed wonder,and thought it no weasnes- to 
send ft iwere to his rooms. He was, ho*ever, 
the mo t selfish of men, and never com i it tod 

-tvs. He p rmiited ladies to aim re 
him, but his devotion to the unudest a d 
mot»t beautiful of them n< ver took him oiit of 
doors on a wet night to the peril of bis voice. 
His own ,»erson waa more in his tboughth th tn 
the caresses of women. His inordinate vanity 
taught him to treat tne whole sex as h e nat 
oral subjects, and not. to make particular vie 
time of any of its members. He woul- prod 
ably have found many had he looked for them

Montana t attle Doing Well.
Miles City, Mont., Jan. 2.—The snow 

in eastern Montana, particularly along, 
the Yellowstone, is light and there is 
nothing to prevent cattle getting plenty of 
feed. Complete reports show positively 
that the stock is not suffering, and the 
Cattlemen are well pleased with the out
look. Tne same can be said of Little 
Missouri, Powder, Tongue and Rosebud 
valley? and the districts northwest of 
here.

Irailer<s lor IMS.
Total

No. Labilities. 
. fi08. $9,W2.39 '
. 401 4 766.1*0

73 1,570 337
. 140 2 0*8860

251 &$6 
146. IHJO 

79 786.00!

Ontario...............
Quebec .................
\ew Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
Newfoundland ..
Maniwban:!.::::

19 V7
iby 1

Sir John*» First Case.
From the Picton Times.

The story that Sir John Macdonald, 
when a sprig of the law less than. 21 years 
of age, lied in order to get a chance to 
plead a case, is true, the Mail to the con
trary notwithstanding. An old gentleman 
of unimpeachable veracity and Accuracy 
has related to us from personal recollection 
the circumstances of the affair. The case 
wasau action tor seduction and "breach of 
promise, tried at the first court in the pres 
ent court house in Picton. John A., as ne 
himself afterwards confessed lacked four 
months of being 21, but he soit mu ly de
clared that he was of age,.and was given 
permission to act as counsel for the defend 
ant. He.did not conduct the defense with 

The defendant wa* 
assessed for $1500; and John A. in the 
course of the trial used such abominab e 
language that the judge threatened to send 
him to a cell.

“This,” said our informant, “was Sii 
John’s start in imposing on people, and he 
has kept it np ever since.”

LadieV urn titles at ball price at 
the Ban Marche.

1327 $19.191,306

Suddenly Called away.
Mrs. Catharine Selby, living at 56 King 

street east (apetaire) had a sodden sum
mons yw*terday She went to the coal bin 
to refill the scuttle, and while bending 
over it dropped down a corpse. She wan 
stout and suffered from rheumatism, and 
the cause of death is supposed to have 
been heart disease.

\

Hereditar^Trades.
From Temple Bar.

William Murdoch, one of the inventors of 
steam engines, traced his descent from Flem
ish architects or engineers who emigrated to 
Scoiland in the middle ages, and were em 
ployed for generations in the construction of 
Scottish cathedrals and other great works. 
The Fieri had been chemists and doctors at 
Florence for three centuries before they took 
the name of Medici. At Antwerp the family 
from which Quentin Malays sprang had been 
ironworkers for 200 years. At Bruges the com
munal aeexy nts bear record of payment to 
various mehihers of the Memling family for 
house-painti g ami decorations from the 12th 
to the 15th century. In the HainauJt to this 
day glass blowing is practically a monopoly in 
the hands of about a dozen families, forming 
really but one cian. who have held it from 
tinte out of mind. One might multiply su h 
instances. Until the present c* ntury, when 
the extension of traveling has acted as a dis
solvent upt n families, s uttering their mem- 
b rs in all dvectionfl. it was the rule, rat er 
than the exception, that one trade or profes
sion should be adopted in afamilv 1 rum father 
to son, and few w 11 pretend that the handi
craft sn en of old Were inferior to their modern 
successors.

any e* ces
Fares From Chicago to New York.

I Chicago, Jon. 2.—The Michigan Cen
tral, Lake Shore, and Pennsylvania roads 
this morning reduced rates from Chicago 
to New York to $14. Scalpers make a 
rate of $13 50 via the Michigan Central, 
and $12 via the Grand Trunk and Chicago 
and Atlantic. It is thought the rate may 
go as low as $5___________ !.

•—

Alderman MHliehamj* has a 
mind of his owa.-tAdvt.

■

HÜH
* ■Uuw Ihr Cjrlo tK le Peeeli Is Mode.

From Good Words.
The subject of the political cartoon is flxde 

by r suggested to Mr TennH at the weekly 
Punch dinner oa Wednesday. On i hureday 
he puts intodeflnito shape his thoughts on the 
matter, and on Fiiday without u<ing models, 
he draws and finishes hi design comp etely 
on the wood, ready for the **ng raver. .This is 
no light task, and Invoke a Vf»r great iiieii»al 
strain. Mr. Tenniel mu4 fie abro»**t of the 
t4>pit?s of the day, end ket*. ly aMv« to the 
many varying *• urrei ts of pubih-'op n on, and 

4^-0 m.iiHt a waysw rk at hi !i pn-aMira with 
the ab-o nto n otâ t tip<m him or having his 
bi4>ek flnishwi by a certain hour. The docks 
are generally admirably cut, b t it -■ ome- 
time-4 happens tbntitiie eng aver niâte s m »- 
take-». Mr. I eniiy% aa s. howevenf' that lie 
hi s grown used ^ Such a<> id nU < ad can 
b ar them phiidÿ piically. 1 hat he has t een 
able through § m d> > ears to prodm e with 
undeviatii g pure uality and with piactically 
no intermiesion h s weeklv contriburiou is a 
high testimony to bis readiness, industry and 
determ Bfctio. .

iChildren Drowned.
Worcester, M.S., Jan. 2 i—At Msnch- 

aug a qumber of children were playing on 
the ice when it broke through. Two girl* 
and a son of Mitoaell Vanzant and a son of 
Levi de Bran were drowned.
Lesalte, who attempted their rescue, fell 
in and was saved with difficulty.

lie* Npwrts.
The Dog Spirts c.nh met last night at 

the Dog and Duck and made arrangements 
for a race meeting for club dogs on Sa-nr- 
l»y, Jin 10, at the Jarvis street hcrn.ee 
grimnde. .Seventeen new members were 
proposed, and the club is certainly flourish- 
iug.

■ '
Here F-arlliqunken In Spain.

anotherMadrid, Jan. 2.—There was
earthquake shock at Alhama last night. Chicago markets.
The town ia in ruins. A panic prevailed Chicago, Jan. 2,—Flour firm, 
at AnUqnera, where shocks have been felt. re - fa beibg ,mftU and New York a 

Earthquake shocks were again felt at aQd ülhlfc. 8tronger, ai d the market decid 
- Grenada, Malaga, Ncrja and Algarrobo ed]y higher, the shorts were buiy settling, 

last night. The pai-ic among t ie people is r ^ there wa, a „ood speculative inquiry, 
unabated, A number ot tow? s au v Closing figures were within a shade of the 
lag-.s have been, completely destroyed and hi_he.| figure9 of day nnd 2Jc to 2§c 
their inhabitants hye deserted them. ab* ve yest„,.d ,y. Jan. 76J: to 78jo, F. h.
Many person: sleep in rail way carriages. ^ to 79Jo, Mai eh, 77Ju to 79f -, May
A r yal flea, ee has been issued ordeiing j I No. 2 spring 76c to 78jc. , . >
that» national *unscrip:.on ,be made for | « ««hreaud firm; ea»h 34Jc r The^ue . quo,.-. lo.ily.
the suff-r r< Public official*JFlU con- > Jen, 34ia t> 35 -, Msy 37?; to London Letter mn-m Ira,,ci»cn ChronxcU.
tribut-a J-avS pay each. By thu means ^ ^ * ÿ„. 2 Jar? 25 j? to At Windsor it is wondered the correct
alone $200,000 will be raised* Spanish » 1 May 2S6c to 28ÏC. Rye firm; No. thing, after the Inspection of the royal apart, 
ambassadors, ministers and consuU in all - * • 'baiIoy nnch mged. Forked meets and chapels, to visit the royal stables,
countries will open subscriptions. vaneed 30c to 35c on the wh'de range and Admittance to the stable yard is gained by

------------ Wtinrltlr. closed .teady; cash $11.40 to $11 50, Ian. the registration of the visitor's name at the
Bismarck Sees Hangers In Majerll qq, yard'gate. Why t!.i* formality should be ob-
Bcrlin Jan 2.—Bismarck in aoknow- f1' „ ^ Lr-uâ 1 do n t avow, for it would hardly en-
BERLIN, dan -. » Lard advanced 5c to 7Jc; o,»h Sh 6/J to able ,he tUthorltl: 3 to find any person dis-

ledt-i’'g a contribution of 2,500 marks tor , gg ^gi Jftn 67J to $6 77J, Feb. $6 7o to p,^ed to .teal an: tli ng, a d. moreover, there
his use by the citizens »4 Elberfeld, writes j g(. 8.,, Boxed meat stronger; shoulders M noth ug to b-mpt the ,i.ost incu.abk plento-
a letter siting s.mpvthy extendedtoh.m, , g485*t $4 90 short rib $5 80 to $5 85
sho?va teat the Gorman nation short clear $6.20 to $6 *2o. ^ ala-^X present of any-ef the 20 or 30 royal hacks that
danger of majorities which are only united .teady at $1.13. Receipts—Flour 14 000 are na ally k pr. in the Windsor stables. A 
: tn measures proposed by the mb 000 hash corn 148.000 milo in six minutes woiM slugger most ofin.opposition to tneasur p g J . bbls., wheat tUHUUU t-n*n., cnrrv . . the„ snrt inrtia-rublwr j ekey wonlinot
government and which. , bush., oats 67,000 bush., rye 2000 * be a;fe in riding any them ove- a pa ton of
called upon to form to support the govern- barley 40,000 bush. Shipments—Floor 23. th at es, much less a po*t- ind-rail fence.

He says he will make proposals one ^1. wheat 10.600 bush., corn lOl.ODO Nearly all of the o ringbuned and spavined
ment, tie say. « i i ’.aîimu.l m: ftOOO be-k . h.rgers apoetr to hue come to the royal
respecting the disposal or tno luuu bush., oats 38,000 bust-, ire a-« * rabies at ti-e coronation of thei- venerable
•onaiders it impracticiblo - »PP V barley 18,000 bush. Afferma— mistress, and to ha. e remained ever since in

"““provide him.elf with an a-smtaDt iu the ^yh-at fnll of excitement. Miv aevaucefl r0}»l eeclusion,
foreign I fS_e------— ----— d.cihlcd'jd to'j*^ Pork*°deoliW 181« to For the beat vaiue in silk

member the !»«•<' u]larcl1* lte;. u?d declined »• to 71». v pluahc# no to the lieu Marche,
seep* open till iv

marked success.
Seline\Vpeat,

advSes
:!<

A Widow Sued For Breach oi Promise.
Philadelphia, J»n. 2 —Wm. Hogan, 

musical director of the National theatre, 
has sued Mrs. Josephine Westcott, a 
wealthy » idow, for damages for breach of 
p, omise of marriage No answer wa* 6!ed 
by the lady and the juty gave Hogan $500.

A Telegraph War.
Chicago, Jan. 2—The Baltimore and 

Ohio announces a telegraph rate from Chi
cago to New York fifteen cents. The came 
rate has been made by the Mutual Union. 
The Postal makes the rate twenty. The 
Western Union makes no reduction.

M. -SaHlrV Ward.
The f lends aud suppor er? of Aid, Mil- 

iiohaii p willing to assist iu his election on 
Mo, day, wM kindly me-t at his *ffice ot, 
Saturday evening at 8 o’ohwk sharp. All 
canvass hooks will please be re nrned.

-'•I

Ls
usn. ■ ■

The Candidates tor the Mayoralty.
From the Week.

Without touching upon the respective 
personal fitness of the gentlemen nomin
ated for the responsible position during 
the coming year, it ia generally conceded 
that the one is the nominee of the oooier- 
vative party, whose franchises he will 
command as such, whilst the other repre 
sente the new creed—municipal reform— 
the dissociation of politics and civic affairs, 
and a more guarded expenditure of the 
city’s revenues. ers appears

I --------------------------------------- - candidat» : Sr. P ul’s ward, G t s -n, Sauu-
—Amos Hadgin, Toronto, writes ; “I d**rs a»-d H stints; S Jonu’n waid, Proo- 

bsve been » sufferer from dysp p»iv for ! tor and Hunter; 8 . P*t »ck’s w >rd. Brsn- 
tbe past six years A I the remedies l -‘on *nd Peple- ; Ss D tvid*< wffrd. 
tried proved useless, until N n th?op & S L twre»œ ward. Pay •or, J m-n snrt 
Lyman’s Vegetable Hi-oovîTy and D»e- Franki»rid; rlfc. Tbomae*ward, C«- y’s m»d 
peptic Cure was brougnt under my tiofiue "1/Hrayr/m. St. And***- w’s wt'd, Ha l *Tl" 
I have used two bottle** witn the b-*t re- G /l>b ; S). Jame*»’ ward, 8 einer, 
eults, and can with confidence recommend j Ian and Gunoiey ; 8s. Mark’s ward,
ÎI to tkeee aSisted in like manner. I Kenzie and Denison.

« !

mBBÈe -
At Ike tirai.d

The matinee at the Grand to-day will 
see 7-20:8 and to nuhtit* ia-t perf rmauoe. 
It is a firMt-Oj,a-h pi«-ce. N xt week will 

witn Edward Thorne in the Block

i
■

&«•Her ffraikrr
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 

3. 1 » in — the an a of greatest pressure has 
since last night moved quickly to the Uop*r 
St L wrenct vaLLy. vhere it is now central, 
and the vressure has given way rapidly in 
the. west and northwest. The weather has, 
been cold from the lakes to the Atlantis, 
m ire espetHa'ly in northern Ontario and 
Quebec, the temperature in th se districts 
ranging 4 to 16 degrees below zero. In the 
Fort hirest it has brome milder.

Lakts : ti* uthwes erlp to sou heatierly 
winds; generally fair, m Id* r weather.

« pen 
Frag. ;

t
?Municipal Ktiormtrs.

From the Week.
In the contested alderman ic elections in 

Toronto the leaning of municipal reform- 
to be in favor of the following

L Vf,Strike Iu North Adams.
North Adams, Jan. 2.—A hundred 

weavers in Johnson’s gingham mill struck 
this morning against a reduction of 10 per 
ornt. They have been ordered from the 
company s tenements Probably all hands 
will strike fc-13 ,rrow. n

1
... - f#: JX

‘:

•t< a«Mte(*i|» 4rr Tils
- - - TI; ÎA Hw iky Tramp. y-

White Plaies N Y , J*4 8 —An 
Arab trump was arrested hers 
ing. On hie person was found! a money 
belt containing $10,000 in EBglis^ gold.
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equalling Borchard’e “ram, Romanism mid 
rebellion^' wu probably due to the foot 
that the peasantry of Franqe and other 
Roman oatholio countries wore wooden 
shoes. The Chinaman's shoe seems to be 
a sensible arrangement, but we hesitate to 
recommend it before reading Messrs, Chap- 
lean and Davin’s report of their investiga
tion of the Chinese question in Canada.

Busy Bismarck keeps all the nations of 
the earth in a continual state of exaspera
tion. Having treated the American hog 
with a contumely little short of eacreligi- 
ous in the eyes of his Chicago.and Cincin
nati admirers, he now proposes to dis
criminate against American petroleum iu 
favor of its Russian rival. He expects 
Russia to be more useful to him than the 
United States possibly can be in his great 
grab game.
—

The position of an opposition member of 
tho Bulgarian legislature is an onerous one. 
The ministerial majority have a habit of 
crossing the floor and banging those skulls 
which are unable to admit the views of the 
government. It is not so very long ago, 
however, since members of the great 
United States congress backed their logic 
with extracts from the Arkansas constitu
tion—a bowie knife and a revolver.

THE TORONTO WORLD. IIÜE COMB AULT’S TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
HEADQUARTERS

LEE & BROTHERS to Insurance. 1i
BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

3EL€>3EB'F33Ee.T
AGENT, 39 COLBOgNE ST., TORONTO.

Marine and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at

AUSTIN WE R DEN’S,
343 Yonge Street, Toronto. 36

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

A •e<vOa»t Morning *ews»a»-s-

OFFICE! 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
FArBsh STAXTÙlr*, 

A Prestidigitator'sBusiness of all Companies In 
Canada Last Year t.

Premiums received.......
New Insurances issued

scwcNirriew katFsi

18.00 I Four Months— «L00
L60 I One Month.........  16

delivery or postage. Sub- 
advance

Ghostly Wee
One Year.. 
Six Months

■ Searf.pln,
------ from the Neva York Mail

A hamlet» yet ghastly scarf-pi 
mechanical tkull of enamelled gold, 
movable under jaw and with diamo 
back in ifs hollow sockets for eyes, 
J. A. Schultz, tiie prestidigitator

Httle°n™recent vieit t0 tha city hall 
tittle ornament was a marvel of the

«•
the professor was -talking to kn
^uTî hke“ tnd'le:iy ‘he under j,w 
«kail -began to rattle and the diiftto 
the eye sockets rolled and flaehed 
Chattering of the jaws could
d«wiS wet SWmy and ^'calcula' 
draw attention. The alderman and 1
KMerokcrod the chattering»bm 
earns in-dant. It had a farci.a,tin

t,>ed bvahm°niCüHiid ‘huugti-the sk 
t^ed of -he exertion of rattting j 
■Jeeth togetner, only to be renew 
next moment with more vigor 1 
the reporter’s professional fes-innt , 
better of. Sim and he xouoht the ' 
•or to tell him aU-about thl arrahg

"W the nff Til!-4 wHh a hearty hU> little joke.
is worked kv*! ^ je>” «id he, - th 
er»M hv a 1? ;urrent of electricity 
mvSocket ?'e batteTy whi£h I ea 
heavier th* and transmitted over wi 

H„ rv an 8tr*Dfls of thread.” 
ment ta8trate<! the working of tho 
c ™ . & Prising upon a button,
th.rtÆhr:«lefiCCirCUit “4 °

in paris,” continue^

who wants one. Yes, the price is i 
steep, hat yon mnst consider that 1

rœteL’YKSRtt
and the best of gold; besides, the diai 

■°Jeome T'iue- N°- No
SSÆiye‘w mad-

At |65.

Ib undoubtedly the most val
uable mil reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 
produces mort than four times the effect ot 
a blister ; take.; the place of all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 

and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful oT Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results tjian a whole 
liottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., L. _ 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street. 
W est Toronto, Ont. $QpNone genuine 
without it has our signature on th'e label.

■
Total business in force..............,.$124496)875

No charge for city r 
sertpttons payable In«

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.
Business of the New York Life 

Insurance Co. LaS( Year i
Premiums received.......
•îswr insurances issued.

Td%l business in force.

ABTK&TUnre liTttt
rOR EACH LIN* or NOilPABBlll LADIES’ AND CENTS’ RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES, m-Lessons given two days a week. Persons 

wishing to join the class address 666 Yonge 
street. §Ordinary commercial advertisements r cents.

Monetary advertisements.....-------It rents.
Financial statements as reading American and Canadian Mill Prices..852,735,564 I~t

$197,746,013. 1 *
36 C. E. LLOYD. Proprietor.___125 - eats.

10 ente.
Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 

Deaths, marriages and births 25 cents. 
Special rates for contract advertisements, 

Or reading notices, and for preferred positions.

matter...,.............
Amusements ........ w f~3

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Build'g. a S3TjopiovnKS.SPECIAL NOTICE. CTQDAY s D BURKE,
Ta Ike Inhabitants of the West End and 

Farkdale. aGeneral Manager.curesAddress all Csmmssleatlsis i TEE 
WORLD, Toronto. LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'^ FANCY SLIPPERS,c-lINSURE IN TIIEW. F. MAI,1-EAJf.

The World's telephone call is No. 5 ft.
WaUJb Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
wenr-near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of aft kinds ot watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All wprk entrusted to them ia warranted to 
give satisfaction. 38

£D

Confederation Life Associa'n 1
_ i?

O' *
O.BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM. beSATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 3, 18S6. Pf*5

Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time

SoleCnlverslly Censelldallen From a Methe- 
dlst Paint of View. THE BEST BOOTLOWNSBROUCH&CO.V.

The objection to consolidation, that the 
union of Victoria with Toronto would 
mean the absorption of the former by the 
latter, is abeurd on the face of it. The 
graduates of Victoria, including all her 
faculties, are probably quite as numerous 
as the graduates of Toronto, and as To
ronto must by any scheme of consolidation 
be considerably modified in form, the effect 
of the amalgamation would be virtually 
the creation of a new provincial univer
sity, of which Victoria and the present To
ronto would each form 
In the government of such a consol
idated institution the alumni of Victoria

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
es Rise ntinter bant. 20

Ta Onr |Kvaders,
—If you suffer from headache, dizziness, 

back ache, bilionsness or humors of the 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It is a 
guaranteed cure for all irregularities of 
blood, liver and kidneys.

K. 8. Bill»,
City Agent

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man’g. Director.

A

In the CityDeal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Soil on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 246

i
John Kelly's star has set in New York. 

At least he is about to part with the New 
York Star, which indicates as much. The 
paper has not been run as a newspaper, 
but as a personal organ, and baa conse
quently not been a profitable business 
enterprise. The triumph of the Cleveland 
faction in the city, the state, and the 
national elections has rendered a personal 
Organ of no further use, and consequently 
Mr. Kelly goes out of literature. The 
j lurnal which depends upon the fortunes 
of factions may change masters at any 
moment.

>Star Life Assurance Society246 J-OWs T. jac 3E3 2z&,
Member of TerrMo Stock Exchange i

or IBRTO-: ,ixrx>.

Chief Offices, 32 Moorgate street, London ™

Sir William McArthur, K. C. M. G., M. P„ 
Chairman.

William Mewburn, Esq., Deputy Chairman. 
W. W. Baynes, Esq., F. I. A„ Secretary.

HOTKL8 AND RESTA UBA1TTS. 
^VESliE HOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The best appointed bar In northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigara. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

WM, J, HOWELL, 448 Yonge street. 
|_£ES1' IN THE CITY.
ARCADE BILLIARD ANlf POOL HALL.

W- WINDELER’S,'America Assurance Building»,
Baya and solia on commission Stocka, Bonde 
snd Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention. 285 Queen ^Street West.: *

36a part.
Funds invested in Canada about $1,000,000.
Deposit with the Dominion Government for 

the benefit of Canadian policy-holders, 
$100,000.

The vacancy in the Canadian management 
caused by the death of the late A. W. Lauder, 
Ksq., having been filled, the Society is now 
prepared to extend their business4» Canada,

Parties insuring now with the STAR will 
participate in the next division of profits.

Investments made upon the security of real 
estate at 5* and 6 per cent.

Further particulars and rates of assurance 
will be furnished on application to any of the 
agents of the Society or at the Head Office.

A. D. PERRY, 
Chief Agent for Canada.

Star Life Office, 16 King street east, Toronto.
N. B.— Policy-holders, who formerly paid 

their renewal premiums at Toronto wifi 
furnished with the official receipts at the 
Head Office, Toronto, as usual.
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FOR FINE TAILORING ‘STOCK BROKERS.would have a potent influence, while the 
methodist church as a whole would have 
the same. To tatlk of absorption under 
such circumstances, therefore, is to talk 
of what is impossible.

There is really no reason why the gradu
ates of Victoria should be opposed to con
solidation, and there are many reasons 
why they should favor it. They should do 
so because they know better than, most 
others—better than many of the clergy 
who are not alumni—the difficulty of 
doing a high class of university work on 
an insufficient revenue. They should do 
so because they are more interested than 
others in the prestige of their alma mater, 
and because the true way to conserve that 
prestige is to join their resources with 
those of the provincial university and

(Members oï the Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and soil on commtsaioc for cash or on 
margin all eoenri-.o-i dealt In on tho

Toronto, Slbiiireaij Bisw York
AT THE

Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Aroado. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor. 246
QIU’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT,

1461 King Street West.

Horsemen’s Testimony.
—Office El wood’s livery, feed and board

ing stable, St. Clair street, Cleveland, O., 
Deo. 20, 1883.—Lawrence, Williams & 
Co. Dear Sirs : I have been using Gom- 
bault’s Caustic Balsam for over three 
year», and I cheerfully state that I have 
never used or hea^d of a remedy that was 
so reliable and thorough in its action. I 
would sooner part with all other veterin
ary remedies than Caustic Balsam. It can 
be diluted and used for many kinds of ail
ments not mentioned in your circular, and 
with complete satisfaction. I have used 
it for spavins, splints, curbs, sweeny, con
tracted hoof, sores, strained tendon*-, and 
uan^ kinds of simple lameness. I can 
cheerfully recommend the Balsam for any 
of the abovp from actual experience. I 
cm confident that it is the beat veterinary 
remedy ever discovered.—Thos. Elwood

Son.
Messrs. Elwood & Son have for many 

years conducted the largest and best liv- 
r ry and feed stable in Cleveland, .and the 
t bove certificate was given without any 
«elicitation whatever.

For the information qt all we would say 
that every genuine bottle of the Gom- 
buiult's Caustic Balsam has the signature 
of Lawrence, Williams * Co., of Toronto, 
Oat., on the label, as they are* the sole 
importers of it to this country.

VI5IXSTOCK EXCHANGES,

S. CORRIGANAlso execute oraera on the

Chicago Board ol Trade
In grain and Provisions. 5OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A flrat-class Meal 'for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

be Merchant Tailor. 123 Yonge Street.
Fit, Workmanship andiStyle Assured.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
staiKln-

Dally cable quotations received.
3« TORONTO STREET.

ever saw was
46363

246 Hellenic Diseases ( I
—of either sex, however induced; epej 
’thoroughly and permanently cured. 1 
-plicated and obstinate cases of blood tj 
wlcers, obstructions, unnatural disctJ 
-exhausted vitality, prematuhe declinJ 
-vous menial and Organic debility, J 
C,?u“,?ea ?f prostrate gland, kj 
and bladder, piles, fistulas and ruptuj 
permanently cured. Staff of twelve 4 
specialists in extant attendance, d 
tnting the m-*t complete organfcati 
of medical aa-d surgical skill in AuJ 
Sand history of case »Bd address for] 
toated pamphlet of particulars, \\1 
Dispensary Medical Association, BJ

HARRY WEBB,^jTAttslIALVli KKSTAURANT.

Mrs. Marshall (of the Wiman Baths Re
freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 
Dining Room, 62 King street east, for ladies
and

The Patent Voiding and Adjustable Beading, 
Writing and Music besk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 64 inches. Is 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trav
elers or musicians. PRIOfc S3 50*

oæiîx. m.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
Good Agents Wanted in All Farts of the Dominion.

LEATÜOS BELTING.
gentleman, where she is prepared to give 
dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at all 

hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

f ill
Patent Stitched, Steam Machine. Stretched 

English Oak.Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.to.

CATERER^JAKKET DOTKL,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

Board by the week (including Sundays) 
83.50. Excellent bill of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00.

take part in the development of 
a new institution of wider

246
scope

and greater possibilities. They should 
do so because, aa they would under 
any scheme become graduates of the new 
university, it ia desirable to have aa soon as 
possible all degrees issuing from 4>ne 
learned body. And they should do so, 
because it is only by a consolidation of onr 
university resources that we can have in 
this province a really great university, and 
it is only by having a great university at 
home that we can induce the meet in tel-

HARRIS, HEENAN & CO.,
4-5184 & 186 Queen St, Montreal.

V -,J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practioal Watchmaker,
216 —. McKINNON, Proprietor. CONFECTIONER 

447 Yonge Street,

? 0-0 TOEast End Confectionery and

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

X- Z- I ■Cold daze—Benumbed wifh the fro 
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla stops the nan 

discharges of scrofulous catarrh, and 
the complaint.

“A close call ’’—“Shut the jour.” 
—One trial of Mother Graves’ 1 

Exterminator will convince you that 
no equal as a worm medicine. B 
bottle And see if it does, not please j 

Truth is mighty—scarce.
—A field of corns.—Thomas Sal 

Egtingtun, says : “I have used J 
way’s Com Cure with the best re 
having removed ten corns from my ft 
is not a hajf way cure or reliever, 
complete extinguisher, leaving the 
smooth and clear from the leket appea 
of the oorne."

J. W, CHEESEWORTHi t(Formerly with Davie Bros.),Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
Restaurant is run on the American plan Open 
day and night Meals or lunch at all hours. 
Meals from 5c up. Oysters a specialty.

239 KING STREET EAST. 246

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.The Annexation of Parltdnle.
Editor World : Allow me to elation the 

freeholders of Parkdale to beware of the 
local papers—the Times and the News. 
The annexation of Parkdale will of course

38Having had fifteen years experience I 
comptent of doing^auyt. ing

am 
1 ill eiin my TORONTO. ONT.leçtu&l and ambitious of our youth to com

plete their education here instead of going 
, abroad to do so.

The part opened up by circumstances for 
t ^ ,'umni of Victoria to play is a noble 

\r '1 - ' '«otic one. We have little

Q'fOMJJOE HOUSE,
94 FRONT™STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THËÜÀY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.
Q’CONNOK HOUSE,

197 and 199 King street east.

Importer of Danville's Irish wli sky and 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.ESTABLISHED 1868. BUS PRESSEV
Lake away their field of me'.efj.iness; they 
are therefore making a desperate effort 
for existence, even to tho suppression of 
truth and the publication of any number 
of falsehoods. As an example of this the" 
Times for the past two weeks has pub
lished several anonymous communications 
ontaining the most deliberate untruths. 

To these I replied, showing their utter 
falsity, and was promised that my letter 
.-hould certainly be inserted this week, but 
it is suppressed because it was too truth
ful and straight to the point and they were 
afraid of the results.

In a two-column editorial against annex
ation, an attack is made on the veracity of 
J. 8. Lockie as to a certain table of 
parative assessment», 
people of Parkdale if they would for 
moment doubt the word ot Mr. Lockie on 
the statement James Gowanlock, the 
manipulator of the Parkdale Times.

/ Chas. Frankish.

VC.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornel 

Queen and Teranley Sts., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description ol first-clast 
meats always on hand.

/MTFamilias waited noon for orders.

■X1
Our OVERCOATS) and PEA JACKETS have been the sub 

jeet, of much comment and admiration by all those who.have 
seen them. For FINE PAN IS we have undoubtedly secured 
the leading trade of the city, and would now beg to call at
tention to our DRESS SUIT# before the Holiday season sets 
in. Our motto is a rtrst-class article at a reasonable price.

t *
l 246e on their aide to appre- 

i clearly, and to except the
lev.

Brass Panders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, > 
Brass Egg Boiisi 5 
Brass HotWater Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE YARIETT AT 

LOWEST F RICES.

hem; SLe t.i
beat solution ; or what a abort time ago 
appeared an insoluble difficulty. On the 
other hand, the graduates of Toronto#wi’l 
also have something tS surrender. At 
present they practically control their own 
institution, and they are asked to admit to 
the exercise of powers equal to their own— 
a body of graduates as numerous as them
selves. This view of the subject should 
not be overlooked by the alumni of Vic
toria, who at most would not be more 
extinguished by amalgamation ‘than those 
who would, in the event of union, become 
their fellow graduates in a virtually 
institution.

$2 PER DOZEN “Have seme bologna sausage?” 
the lunch-counter man. “Are you j 

a painter ?" retorted the custome:36FOR FINELY FINISHEDI
iJAMES NKALON, Manager. 246 BXKTZSTS. J.W. GHEESEWORTH It «Meld Be Removed* 

—If the lungs are obstructed by pb 
caused by cold, do dot wrack til* 
coughing, when the cough and eorene 
be cured by Hagyard’a Pectoral Ba 
the reliable throat and lung healer.

K. Always in queet ol somethin^—Tb

OOSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
I I are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
boox now open. MARK *H, IRISH, Pro 
prietor.
j^MCIl AKinio* HOUSE,

COR. KIaNG AND BROCK STS., TORONTO

The most handsome thoroughfare in tho Do
minion. Tho above house is heated by hot 
water, with all the modern improvements. Gas 
in every room, and for comfort is equal to any 
$2 per day house in Canada. Terms—$1.50 per 
day. Reduction to weekly boarders.

S. RICHARDSON, Proprietor. 
JJOFULAB ENGLISH

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 
mealslàny hour. Refreshments 
good sty.e. O \ STERS A SPECIALTY.

HR. W. MASTERS, FI1 OF T106 KING STREET WEST.com
1 would ask the The Toronto Photograph Co.,

begs to inform his friends and the public that 
the GALLERY will be open on NEW 
YEAR'S DAY from 9 to 5. No Sunday Sit
tings made. 246

o I.-,

FURNITURE. Be Rsady. BeMy.V T.
332 Yonge. Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870. —West Toronto Junction is wil 

few minutes of the Union station ij 
trains of either th, Ontario and Ü 
and the Grand Trunk or tho Nor I 
Real estate in the neighborhood " hae | 
ily risen in velue and promisee < 
van* still more rapidly. Some o 
bast lots in West Toronto are to I 
from George Clarke, 29fi Yonge etree

Parkdale, Jan. Î, 1885.new

THOS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER HARRY A. COLLINS WINTER RATES.An Anwwer to A. B.'$ Last Epistle*

Editor World : Allow me the privilege 
of replying briefly to A. B.’s last epistle. 
He saye Scottite is acting on the principle 
that an oft-repeated lie may pass master 
for the truth, by saying that “the evils of 
intemperance cannot be exaggerated. ”

Scottite reiterates the statement, and did 
-pace permit, could fill a page of The 
World with testimony in its support from 
leading statesmen, judges, magistrates, 
doctors and ministers of all denominations. 
He also asserts that the Scott act has 
tailed to accomplish what was claimed for 
*t, and as proof of this says that in every 
place where the act was up for repeal after 
a tlnee years’ trial (except in Halton) ic 
</as either wiped out of existence 
or. sustained by bare majorities, 
Will A. B. kindly ■ name those places 
that have wiped it ont existence. He 
.Iso endeavors to show that the liquor traf
fic is not only sanctioned but commended 
by scripture. Will he please explain how 
bar room drinking can be reconciled with 
the text, “Whether ye eat or drink, or 
whateverye do,do all to the glory of God. ” 
How is God glorified by bar-room drink
ing, and treating as practiced in our day ? 
Paul says, “It is good neither to eat flesh 

drink wine, nor anything whereby, thy 
brother stumblethoy is made weak.’ Also, 
“Take heed lest1 this liberty of yours 
become a stumbling block tc*. them that 
are weak.”

With regard to the so-called brutal illus
tration Scottite would simply ask, if alco
hol be a good creature of God, and the 
drinking of it commended by the bible, 
why-should it be called brutal to
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LET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE

AT CHRISTMAS
PIE HOUSE.Cheaper Coal,

The Philadelphia Record, which has 
made successful war against the coal

GREAT REDUCTION IN90 YONGE STREFT.
served np in Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

mon.
repolies of the quaker city, states there are 

■ signs of still lower prices -for Pennsylvania 
coal. The broken character of the winter 
so far, and .the probability that future 
frigidity will be confined to short spells 
with long intervals of mildness 
ducive to cheapness in coal. The mining 
and transportation rings have failed to 
redeem their mutual pledges and the com
binations show many signs of breaking up. 
Another point which ourselves and 
neighbors should not lose sight of, is that 
the greater portion of Canada will in 
future be completely independent of Amer
ican coal. Not many moons ago Manitoba 
brought all her coal from the other side, 
but now, thanks to the rapid progress of 
the C. P. R. the Northwest shows abund
ance of black diamonds.

PARLOR, BEDROOM,MATTHEWS’ LAMP’
Is the Best of All.

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at 

THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st. E. 

__________ H. BROOKS. Proprietor. 36

Black silk hese for fire compani. 
I not in vogue this season.
' —Ayer s Cherry -Pectoral cures
/ congns and consumption ; ‘an uneq 
to anodyne expectorant.

Evidence may be good a ‘million ; 
if good at first. 1

—S. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayn 
writes; “I have had sev-ift attal 

jxttemr for several years I comm 
taking Dr. Thofeas’ Eolec" ic Oil. 
first dose relieved me in one hour.

; tinned taking it in teaspoonful doses 
few days, and have not had an attaci 
since, now nearly one year."

The bang covers a multitude of fere 
ness iu a young girl

| Unrivalled ttucres» ]
Has attended tiie Anglo-American ir 

society in -their treatment ill such hi 
incurable diseases^ as catarrh, deafues 

I of voice, asthma, bronchitis and the lilt 
on:v on this side of the Atlantic, but tht°ta mKc^fuîsr,^smo?$5«j

uwa^îti,°tieod md tndpAn&oilsjj 

pjuring drugs into the stomach, une H

1 ‘h0e„s^'&rc^atOT

Adelaide street east _____________

AND
NEW SCENERY CALL AT

DINING ROOM SUITES.makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto.

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST. bu?aVy7n5i1TsM
___________________________________________ Strathem’e or Oram’s.

LEAH’SR. HmHE t’JLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

86are con- NOTEDEvery Article Reduced in Price,

Dr. Ryerson, L.R.C.P, & S.E GAS FIXTUREW. H. STONE, JAMES H. SAMO,iLate Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
-and pool ta bles. 36
rjlfiKKAI’l.t RLH fAUBAM, .

69 KING STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER ^

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays included. Break
fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric 
Light.

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

SI 7 C1IPRCH STREET.
Honrs: 1(1—1 4—6 ; Saturdays excepted. IA

189 YONOS STREET. 246rUN/UAL DiEECTOK,
187 VO AGE STJ&EET*

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen st. east. Telephone. 246

I EMPORIUM,
15 & 17 RICHMOND STR ÉT WESL_

our

FURNITUREMECHANICS
GET YOUR

Improved Surface Ganges, 
Bevel Protectors, Chapliu, Try 
and Outre Squares, Spring Cal- 
liphcrs, with Patent Sliding 
Nut.

Bedroom Seis, Sideboards, etc., 
and all kinds of

fixed. Special t’tSlI Prices this 
month, as I wish to beThe same is 

ti ue of British Columbia, which has lately 
begun the shipment of coal to San Fran
cisco, where it is deemed superior to any 
others. Coal ringsters generally had bet
ter take notice that they can base no cal
culation* upon a possible scarcity of their 
commodity.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS.
---------- 246

COOPER & DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.
tlTELLINGTON HOVEL, COR. YORK 
T V and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and rc-Iumished throughout. The 
nest one dollar per dav hotel In the cliY*. J. J. 
TATWirrov Propria»..., %

FURNITURE,ior

with SPRING STOCK for 1885. 
Open tilt !) p.iu during the 

Holidays. Yours Truly, 246
« LEWIS & SON, DAVIS BROS., Go Sight to

58 « 54 King St. east.

R. H. LEAR.Builders' and Contractors' 130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OFy/

Watch Repairing.

69 Queen street west.
Prices away Down, Down. 246

A prop-.s ot anecdotes of Sir John A. 
Macdonald’s habit of pitting little King, 
stonians on the head when he

mnmmmmnmm
INTERNATIONAL

manufacturers
A wedding trip-when the groom 

that be can’t come.
_C. R. Hall, Grayville. Ill., say 

bave sold at.retail,.156 bottle. ■ 
Thomas’ Kelectrio Oil, guarantee ng 
bottle. I must say I never told a 

■V Cine in my life tnat gave such no 
satisfaction. In my own case, with » 
nloerated throat, alter a phyeician 
ing it for several days to no effet 
V !i. ,fcri ; Oil cured it thoroughly in t 
four bouts, and in threatened croup 
children tnis winter, W never tai 
relieve almost immediately .

When a . girl travels on her goodj 
for her face value.

He man Barenielrr. J

suppose
such a thing as Christ and his disciples 
partaking of one of his own good creatures? 
Was it because it was called

v'sw&o a pop- 
u!ar young man in the limestone city, the 
Whig wittily remarks that many recipi
ents of his caress have since become bald. 
Perhaps it is something in hi. magnetic 

• touch that enables him to snatch his -op- 
ponenta bald-headed,

KCarpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Cils, Glass, &e.? Carpenter and Builder,

rot-gut
whisky? Then I ask is the alcohol ia 
whisky not the same as in the wine and 
brandy ? Or was it horror at the idea of 
entering a barroom ? ' Then I ask if it be 
such a brutal thing to imagine our Lord 
and his disciples entering a barroom, how 
is it that so many of his professed follow
ers in the present day frequent these places 
and give their influence aud their votes in 
favor of retaining them in our midst, 
knowing as they do that they are the 
means of leading thoùeand* into paths of 
drunkenness and layiug t îem at last in 
drunkard’s graves. SCOTTITE.

Gusljih, Jan. 1, 1885

AND INVENTORS. 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.First-class Workmen Kept. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 246

i; AGENCYj 
Detroit, Mieh. I Windsor, Ont, Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. 246
313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 246

PHOTOGRAPHYFALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their In von 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Colfectipg and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspond
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

Christmas Presents.A Milwaukee paper puts in a good word 
;oes, especially for wear upon 

It says that they excel the 
leather aiti.le in cheapness, durability and 

The shoemakers will hardly 
subscribe to this, and may feel inclined to 
raise the coppersmiths’ cry. Th,re

for woode 
v the farm. TJBThe Best In the Marke P\I». Electro-Plated Ware,*

SCISSORS In Velvet and Morocco Cases, J
■ atTTLHKY,

the Cheapest and Best In the city at t *

CUTTERS. CUTTERS.« KING STREET EAST.warmth.
i She passes

ence solicited O- J. STU
CORNER KING AND JOHN.

Or g ceWCésTi n a provisions. Par
son’s & LuldeCs Stilton Cheese, 
Sugar Cured Hams and Mild 
Itreak/ast Bacon. Telephone 
17 S. 636363

1Don’t foil to eiimtoe onr solid 
(Sktort Gutters and Slriehs. all 
of tne latest Montreal styles at

OUSTS,

53 and 55 Adelaide street West, 
next door to Grand’s. me

3W'\e a
A ’ ü f « ouipt lied So Yield. —

—Olibtiuatc fckiu niseusru, humors of the 
1 blood, eruptions and old sore» are cured b> 

Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify and 
regulate all the secretions.

P. PATERSON & SON’SYonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator np
BEST WOKK IS THE CITY.

- W. BOOTH, Manager,K
CUV

Windsor, Out.
cet Medbury Block close to Ferry Tending

NEW 61 <ND. u
77 and 79 King street ex t, 5 doors east of 

% Leader Lane. 246 .

2-4-6
No one bays a “pig iu » PPl

jkJ words purchases on m«e g«e

i-ss v-s
vf tne blood,]

ttouWes, «td othw mk

24Ü
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mm*BRYCE BROS.' AH01Sdruggist 'FINE FURS'11™ réduction is frics hard cml and woon.** TBBH&T4 XTL1X0,

4 Prf»Mdlgttetur,n «boitiy 

•earf.pln,
»wn (Ac A’cio Fort Jlott.

A harmlcti y et ghastly écart- pin ie a 
mechanical skull of enamelled gold, \vith a 
movable under jaw and with diamond» »et 
hack tu ifa hollow socket» for eyes. Prof,

■J. A, Schultt, the prestidigitator, 

one on a recent visit to the.city hall. The 
little ornament was a nnry-,,! cf the jewel 
Î5.Î art”. enameUeH in perfect mii-
î j ,“ of,a Reached hum\n skull, and a
tnn8?FtT1°Irf'S9 d iook<y °'P fixed to the 
top of 1. added-jto its ghastliness, Arc 
porter for_ the Mail an 1 Expro» 
toad hi, eves. upon the skull vhfle j 
the professor was talki..,, to Xu eider- ,
^i nhen •u‘3'l1‘ *y «fi» under jw tf the I ! 
skull beg in to rattle and the diamonds in ! 
tho eye sockets-tolled and flashed. The 
chattering of fhg. jaws could be plainly 
heard ton feet away and was calculated to 
d,ww atteutioa. The alderman and the re- 
porter observed 7th-3 chattering about the 
asms instant., It had » fascinating and!

» a*e li sP';'mtr «beet 'upon the city father 
wbo stood Ppcli t>ounri for un inetan*- and

i t:u fer n“,° dl"',iv’ v“- th&mp«eer^.ite as s

. r .Ov.cnu,, %nu cyeroliing wox.ld machinery required for inauui'uctu u of 
*>.*» though the skull was ! 

tired by1 . iu .exertion of rattling in-tinv 
teeth togejper, ueiy to be renews the 
next irw.ttjSnt with more vigor. Finally 

. ihrepTr- e Professional instinct got the 
k‘m and.he nought the prefer- 

tL w,1 alI,ab?“S the arrangement.
*®SSer complied, with a hearty laugh 

over the "fleet ct hir little joke.
i. vr pU'-e.” he. - the skull

^ya r-urrent of electricity gen- 
mv r. aV 'r^ ' rt'e battery which I carry in

" » a°<i transmitted over wires no 
' heavier th.an 8!ran<i, of thread.”

ne Lu uatrated the working of the orna- 1 JRice L«wla& Sorf,Pump Fuctory.Front Street. 
men., by pressing upon a button which The Morse Soap Co-.soan factory.Front street 

„ oomr.ieted the ,-lehi-eiA „i„ j“’Wnl Geo. kales, residence, McOce street.
1 the “e”a tti« «lectric circuit and caused Chas. Smith, residence. Parliament street 
r tne ^eek-h to rattle. x St. laawrence Foundry Co., foundry, Front at

! “It was made in Paris," continued Mr lip11»”» Bros., Kingston Hoad, 10 cottagca.fsPwh»t’its‘dn<1 r wtortl,.,f,0°i at least, that uSSol’Sfe AmuacsTBe^ley street."

, «» wnat its duplicate will coat any person Jos. Simpson, Knitting factory, Berkeley st.
wbo wants one. Yes, the price ie rather i£hH Hurte&Co., office, Esplanade, 
steep, but you must consider that fh« nr wm. Ryan, residence. Lewis street, 
namen' h u+rvk L 8 , ï\ lùafc1t , or* Mrs. Spottiawood, residence, tierkeffcy street
nament h^s to be veryearefuHy and uioely Mo: rison, Taylor & Co., Carlaw avenue, 2 
adjusted, and that it is made of platinum houses. v
^eteboVsoÆhmSid^o ^

t .. die value. No. No cheap R. Lankin, Church st.eet, store, 
counterfeits have yet been made. The Steamer itothsay, Toronto, fittings, 
lowest priced one I ever saw was marked Q- Swift, of Chicago, icehouse at Don sta
rt $65.

mMechanical -, yun. s

P. BURNSéSSSÆSSS -! s. s: Seal Mantles.
such universal approbation In iu own oity, o n ci TIIa.aaa
state, and country, and among all people, as S. S. Seal UlSterS,

Persian Lamb Mantles, 

Persian Lamb Coats.

OFFICE AND LUMBER YARD,

Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts..

Planing Mill, OH to 107 Duk e 
/■tv et

An Independent Newspaper of Deni 
ocratio Principles, but not Controlled l*v 
any Set of Politicians or Manipulator*, 
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing at 
the News of the Day in the most inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality; and to the Promotion of Deme 
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs •' 
Government, Society and Industry.

Will si ll the Cell brute.: Serauton Coal ami Woo-1 atAyer’s Sarsaparilla. \A Special law Eilai iar ârislaaas Wa lwore a-The following letter from one of our beat- 
taiown^Massachusetts Druggists should beef

m
We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 

t a perfect fit.Sole M«n*nfacturers and Pro
prietors of the RHEUMATISM.IlllUUmni lUIII. Rheumatism,so»»-■

vere that I could not move from the bed, or F 
dress, without help. I tried severs! reme
dies without much if any relief, until I took ' 
Aver’s Sarsaparilla, by the w: ' _ 
bottles of which I was -,
Have sold large quantitle ’ *Sà 
parilla, and it still retft<r> i 
popularity.* 
effected in

\w i
■RTitcuLAits | Bed Hnrdwood, lone. B eel and Maple, delivered. $5 00 per cord
a fur Lined capes «no class do do do tio £ 50 ,io
kpes now in stock to be sold st rook Best do, CUt and So it. do . jv, ,11 , ,,

bottom prices. 12nd class do do do do 4 50

r. and Front streets.
• «K* et reel wharf 
i 1 king street east.
\ -Tff tlneen sireel west.
( :t$m Vonge street.

,i - v:
•-a

WORLD-RENOWNED

Olimaz
«
un

Astraehan Dog-Skin Mantles.

It ; We make the beet fitting Fur Mantles 
to the In Toronto and carry tho largest and best stock 

E. F.'Harrib.'* of Astraehan mantles irr the market.
Hiver St., Bnckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

a. offices am» Yards, . |

BRANCH OFFICE , -

The many notai ; 
this vicinity convl 

Is the best blood medicine ever 
public.

0 >Refrigerators.
Pay as Ÿrâ Please. ; SILT RHEUM. ;=■=

was for over twenty years before his removal „ .
' j to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum in its PERSIAN L IMB CAPS,

worst form: Its ulcerations actually covered 1 «i.SiISS» kv,
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He waa. entirely cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. See certificate in Ayer’s 
Almanac for 1883.

Rate*, by Mail, PoêtpaUU ■ !
IDAILY, per Year...........................$6

DAILY, per Month .......
SUNDAY, per Year........................... 1
DAILY and SUNDAY per Veer - - ■ 7
WEEKLY, per Year ...... I

Addrtt*. THE SUN, Bmt Y0rk OUg,

Ic FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES
O

AT LOW PRICBÂ ■
* clef horie- CowtnutKleatiion Bri wern r- i> o*'.e- *.

t i
/ ,

T e
COFFEE ! COFFEi- ! COFFEE !All orders proin, tly despatched. Call at | 

the factory and show rooms#

J. M. PEARSiT,Sash, Boors, Biinis, JAMES HARRISPREPARED BY ‘

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., LoweJL, Mast.
Bold by all Druggists; «1, six bottles for S3.

-v. I We beg to inform our Friends and Parons that we have just received another large 
consignment of Choice Ooffees, and Cordially Invite all Lovers of a really first class cup 
of Pure and Fragrant Coffee to give usa Cuil.

OUR ASSORTMENT EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING :

DISPENSING CHEMIST
OOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKEB

:‘reHcrii>ti»rui CarejuUg IH*- 
pensett, *

I
from the log to the panel. See list of a few 
of the parties for whom we have built, 
amounting in all to1 91 Bay st, Over Trebles’. 26

B^EDIM'S BALSAM
_ , Choice Mocha,

Ladies' Satchels, Work Boxes, Writing Desks,
Dollsv Albums, in Great Variety,

OH Government Java- 

Portu Rico,

OF
Laquayra. East India, 

Rio, Maracnlbo, and Jamaica.
VIOLETS AND HONEY■»

J- Baxter, M. D.,
a. a. <C *.. idis.

Ô3 Is the best remedy in the market for Coughs. 
Colds, Croup and all diseases of the Throat 
aod Lung-. A cure guaranteed. I’re pared 
by it. G. BREDIN. 328 Spadina Avenue. v6

w- \
xi I* \REMEMBER THE ADDRESS. i\t. Office—125 llh nr eh kit., Toronto. :AT MRS. MAHAFFY’S, JAM-S SHIELDS & CO.

138 Yongc street, Corner of Tempérance streets,

3fi TEA! TEA! creatment for lmpoveristtod and ICr- 
U,lusted conditions of the Nervous Svxtem, 
fjoss of Energy and Power DiHeaee of the 

■ I Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
/ I onstitntional Diseases of Women. Ohe*inate 

I y kin Disease, and ali Chronic MediesJ and 
I r5nrglci 1 oases suceeesfullv trented.

Twer it-three Years’ Kxp^rl- w ^
— I once in Hodpitals, Prisons Asyi- 

I urns,
Corr spend ence invited. 248 ^ wr

-3493 AND 500 QUEEN ST. WEST. 2*

G THE BEST VALUE IX THE DOMISIOS. m TOR«% WTT O. 6 I

We give no presents, but give all purcha
sers full value for their money. We sell all 
brands of teas at 40c. 45é,'50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, 70c, 
73c^and 80c t er pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

■ ':
\r

PITTSTON COAL!3T £3
6;

iOR. SPROULE, M.A.,
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate In Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University. 
Fhuice; member of the Imperial College of , 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor. London University, England; mem-

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.
Foreign < orrespondlng Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada: practical Hygiene for general readers;

p,sigrR fumiahed for any | are n0w full of the best qualiiy of this Coal, all fresh milled, I ^-hat- >SS> ^ LÎwi^StT’^
pKte oVst’-rMng siiver^arni which will be <lellver«‘d in the best possible condition. We 

' e nd guarantee satisfaction In ever,», respeci.
I Kindly call on us before |»nrchasl.,g elsewhere. 1

; nd our facilities for manu- 
Licturi.ig arc unsurpassed.

*!

THE MONTREAL TEA CÜMPOY,lion. r
A. W. Brain, Wilson street, Parkdale, resi- 
f dence.
Hugh Kelly, MbGec street, residence. v 
Henry Mosi, Grover street, residence. 7 
Thos. Lynch. Oerrard street east,
Bickeli & Wickett Cypress street, tannery.
R. W. Saulter, Front street east, 5 houses.
Mrs. Tillyard. DeGrassi street, residence.
M re. Humphreys, Seaton street, residence. 
Warrington, Seaton street, residence.
Thos. Bright, Seaton street, resiqence.
Wm. Beamish, Eastern avenue, residence. 
Fogelman, Eastern avenue, residence.
Major John Gray, West Lodge avenue, 4 

houses.
. . , attendance, constl- Joseph Lovatt, Sydenham street. 2 houses,
lu.icg i he m<Ait> complete organization of Mrs. McGrath, Front street, residence, 
of medical &B'd Runzical skill In Atno.-ina. F tank Rolph. Adelaide street west, residence.Ssndhietnrw rf ^ aa , Mount Pleasant Cemetery, fencing.
Arai.„ , ' „ y , ca®e &nd address for ill ns- Lee, Thomas, Oak street, 2 houses,
tratect pamphlet of particulars. World’s Currie, Martin & Co., Esplanade, factory. 
Ut8penr,ary Medical Association. Buffalo. Nicholson, John, Sumach and Sydenham 
N, Y houses. 1, L

‘ _ _____________ -______ Allen, Dennis, Mill Road, 3 houses.
Xkild daze-Btmimbed with the fro-t. Armiir^n^Thm'^&i^Jfritw^erooms. 

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla stops the nauseous Austen, James. Queen street east store, discharges of scrofulous catarrh, and cures

•fie complaint. L lly, F. W„ Esther street, residence.
“A close pall ”__-'tit,,,. ,L- »* Houle, Charles, Seaton stre t, residence.A Close call — Shut the door. Woods, Geo. & Wm., Cedar street, 3 houses.
—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm F. rguson, John,Carlaw avenue,residence,etc. 

Exterminator will convince; you that it has
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a Smith, W., Sumach street, residence. 
bottM and see if it does not please you, Fitzhenery, Mrs., Front street, r sidence. 

în Moran, Miss, Shuterstreet, residence,
iiuthn mighty—scarce. WuiTen & Son, Wellesley rtrcei, piano factory.
—A field of corns,—Thomae Sabin of HallatBros., Doncaster, factory.

Eglmd' h, says : ;I have used Hollo-
Way s vorn Cure with the beat results, Car ton, A.. Oak street, residence, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It Whitfield, Chas. Munro street, residence, 
is not a half w ay cure or reliever, but a 
complete extmguisher, leaving the skin rink.
■mooth and clear from the least appearance McDonald & Williams, Sherbourne street, 
of the corn-' !l factory.

Robertson. J. C., Oak Ptrect. residence. 
*‘Rav^ecffîq bologna sausage ?” asked Taylor, John, ex-Aid., Inland residence.

m„e f h‘ArB r* giViUB W^Ü: MÎSuf.1TateAtr^LtesWenre.
me a p-jinter . retorted the customer. . Enright. Thomas, Tate street, residertce.

----- ------- ----------------------------- Rodgers, Mac lay 5c Co., soap manufacturers.
It ssh«mt<l ite Removal. Toronto.

-If the lungs are obstructed by phlegm, ^So "t™et.' resided,
caused by co-d, do not -wrack them by Kleiser. Albert,Esq., Ontario street, residence*. 
coughing, when the cough an i u jrcne-8 can Cook, J. W., Harrison street, 
be cured by Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, Granft John B . 2 houses, King street west.

• tha relÜAblkhroaî and lung healer. 216 Robcrts Mw* K J ’ bumach 8tr0et*

Q TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works* Show Rooms 

i 410 to 430 Ring St. 
West.

We repair and rcplatc 
• Silverware, and make it as 

attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergncs, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

f GEORGE 8YER. Manager, 
__________41 .Howard str* et. Toronto.6Bellcate IHsrases

—of either eex, however induced, speedily, 
'thoroughly and permanently cured. Com
plicated and obstinate cases of blood taints, 
Ailcers, obetractions, unnatural discharges, 
exhausted vitality, premature decline, ner
vous mental and organic debility, varico
cele, diseases of prostrate gland, kidneys 
and bladder, pile*, fistulas and rupture, aU 
permanently ertreo. Staff of twelve expert 
specialists in constant

i PITTSTON COAL is uuiversally acknowledged to be i46 KEW DRUG STORE.residence.
y ✓ 4

t: fitding,
TTT1IILV8 FliosphokizedE'iml. 

slon Cold l.iver Oil
For cure of Consumption. Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Chronic Dheuniatibm, J.o3s o£ Nerve Power, 

^General Debility and all Impurities of the 
Blood, such as Scrofula, Scrofu’ous and Sy
philitic Ulcere. Rickets, Anœmia,; Amenor- 
rhœa, Leucorrhoea, Chlorasis.

SOLE AGENT:

by any other, tour sheds, which are the
BST XXV O

khes. Is
l r or any 
Ftto,. trav- mé.A .nr. ■'9

I
R

' k '4 NEW DlSœVKKY. COMPOUND 
ù\ Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption. Asthma1 
Dyspepsia Chronic, .Sore Throa*. Paralvsia, 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 

ja jm j . I office treatment. Trial free. All'Chronic Dis*HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. W est. ^flnd epeedy u'r
71 9 I 246 73 Kill st.. West

urnitur.3, 1
<e-s estimates given.

yOnt. R, TITTïïlTiTi, 293 Bathurst, 2
4!i

la V
II. OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6 ilTOKOXTO

A

Süver Plate Go.ia-
Mesey.

Authors A Coi,
91 <111 Kl II ST.,

TORONTO.

Wm
OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street. , -

Do. à/itt Queen > tre, ( went.
Do, anu Y A fit J : • «r. > */>lanade and Erin ceux St*.
Do. do Car; ttingara nnd Donro 't*.
j to. do. Fi) e> ‘**ocia!i »<, Exptunaue St., near

Hfrketeg Street.

~s Ht

m
' r ; ’ \ O» ntlemcn,-Your
v * ' • j.. \ Nkw Comhination

s Vi'lvVtî. \ Twi’eis is a complete
/ M a \ ":i<■■'?";'} bucci sd in roy cas *.

I V:h vc tried several, 
r » , T but youra excel

I tl»em all for e:v-e
B \ and conïfort. ,Ihave
j M ' ij great pleasure In re*

_ - \ "itf/'i J commending them,
j and wish you all

success. John S. 
t$e^pri>iZ P AT TÎE hson, 30 
’sti.-'-1Phoebe st., Toronto.

I
fti' ORATE FUL-COV FORTINO

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS EPPS’ COCOA ,t
tiOTO OjHM. W„ TORONTO
We e mploy no Can vasaing Agents BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
iaws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv n careful apdic^tion of 
the fine propert ies of well'selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with • 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 

m I ns many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju- 
I d clour une of such articles of diet that a oon- 

I aiitution may be gradually built up until strong 
— I nough to resist every tend, ney of di-euse. 

I Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
I around us ready to attack wherever there is » 
I weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
1 shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified yrltb 

pure blood and a prtiperly nourished frame."-r 
Civil Servie* Gazette.

Made simply with boiMng wkter or inilk. 
Sold in packages and tins only <41b. and 1 ID. » tty 
Grocers labelud thus: . ,

JAMF8 KPP8 & Co., HomciAoathl- Chem 
ists. I.ondon. England.

: DELIAS RCÛERS&C0 :G.
4et 1

lie sub 
> have 
■euretl 
all at- 

>ii sets ,
price.

■
CO .0°i

1 i *0..
*mX» O FULAR

I CD
‘ pi S5

date* Üî:
YONG ST. BUTCHER I ;

e36 "T*]---------
■ <-f froip 10<; to iSn, best eutst 
la>‘ib from Si: f o i’ic; i><iri<.tn<l 

real, b st «-.ills, tOe; «11 
kin< s of |>o li ry at low

est market prises
TF.LKPHONE COMMUNICATION »T

A. -X- WALS
U-3 YONÇk PTUEET.

L .1
J”^arH, Z.; CONSUMPTION.

t t I have a positive remedy for the above dis- 
f// I ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
/ I worst kintl and of long standing liave been 

v I cured. Indeed, so ntrong 4s my faith in its 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES

, FRKK,togother with a VALUABLE TREAT-
^ 1 OFFICE-113 Queen St. West. Ooeks Foot of Church ‘-t. Telephone | pdSdl'r^an5K t?a’'su!cum.'

181 Pearl tit, N.Y.

cmCarey, P. F.. Baldwin strer-t.
Kolpli. Smith & Co.,Wellington street. 
McNallv. P. J., Island residence.
Henry Totten, Island residence.
C. H. Sprouie. Island residence.
Armstrong, R. R., Amelia street.
Morse, George D., Pembroke s reet, residence;

Yonge street, farm residence.
Malion, John, chain works. Front street east.- 
Ailen. Thomas, River street, 2 houses; Munro 

street, 2 houses.
Parliament’ Ht reetd baptist Mission church. 

Eastern avenue. _ ,
Cox, Henry, corner Kingston road and Uarlaw

Heeney, James, Warnell street, residence. 
Greenwood, F„ Kingston road, 
tinepheard, Henry, Carlaw avenue.
Rogers, James, Fronts reet 
Worthing, Henry, Hamilton street, 2 houses 
Smith, L'lirubull, 12 houses. Foxier street. 
Thurston, Wm., 3 houses Lewxe street.
Long. Wm., Ho!el Niagara,
Woodington, Henry, warehouse, Niagara. 
Manitoba Land Co., Rose >ale.
N. B. and .Canadian Investment Company 

Front i-treet, hot. 1.
Gadd, W. W., Eastern avenue.
Bo z Bros.. Oak street, 6 houses.
Mallindinn, John, De Graf si street, 2 houses;

Boulton street, 3 houses.
Bull. Abraham, Sumach street, 3 houses. 
O’Connor. Patrick, Front street hotcL 
List--n, Wm., Front street, 2 houses, Ontario 

.street, 2 houses.

im ^MQOjD/V<DT ANiQi-I Alwaÿa in que .t ot something—The cor- 
Loer.

—West Toronto Junction is within » 
lew minâtes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trnnk or tho Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promisee to ad- 
Tanoe still more rapidly Some of the 
beir lots in West Toronto are to he had 
from George Clarke. SQfi Vouge street. 

Black silk hose for fire companies are 
not in vogue this Eea.mn.

—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures colds, 
coughs and consumption ; an unrqualeu 
anodyne expectorant.

Evidence may be good a million years, 
if good at first.
. —S. Chadwick of Arcadi i, Wayne Co., 
writes: “I have had sev attacks of 

Tor several years I commenced 
taking Dr. Thomas’ Eclet : Oil. The 
first done relieved me in one hour. I con
tinued taking it in teaspoonful doses for a 
few days, and have not had an attack of it 
since, now nearly one year.”

The bang covers a multitude of foreheadi- 
ness in a young girl. ___________

e ZZ
/ .<V0 6 t

McOABB 85 00*., • O
l 1» <a* , ;I Q l:

E àLet me ADVISE you LADIES never to buy 
HAIR GOODS until >ou see Dorenwends 
new styles in Parisian Bangs, Wigs and 
Waves, Langtry Bangs. Water Waves, my all 
long fine French and Gentian Hair Switches, 
and as I manufacture and4teep in stock only 
the best, my stock is the

UNDERTAKERS,
33Ü <l»cen Street West.

OPt \ DA 1 A VO SIGHT.
v!LINE OJVB TO BnSTONE’SÊAS iI The celebrated Dr. H. Holli< k of London has 

I established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
I et hie medicines for the sure cure of ail nei- 
I vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
I Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
I thousands. Mol,'are, Wo Pay Enclose stamp 
I for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
I v elope to all
I Toronto,

largest, my facility 
for manufacturing is the most complete, and 
my goods are sold chearer than any house in 
Canada. Inspection invited.
vk.. nORBWWBSTD,

Paris Hair Works, 106 Vfmpre st., Toronto.

CHRISTMAS R:€«RVTIOJiS.
.CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 & 13 qveEn stkeet east.
When you require h first-class Carriage with 

reliable driver in livery.

»â Evergreen Wreatha, etc. Plants cheap. 
Address who Add re** In 4*3 Vnn«r#f f : A. ROBERTSON, TV ,1 ■i

ALWAYS ASK FOR RUPTURE, RUPTURE!53 Cumberland Street, .North 
T ronto. 36

iH | V \
BX4AN’8 IMPERIAL TRUSS 
The last and best with a 
spiral spring 
Never tips or

W. H. STONE. %
ing the hardest

1
ever invented, 

ps or moves j rum po- 
„WU11,tren the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every child, 
and eight out of every ten of 
adults. Guaranteed to hold 
the worst form of ht-rr ia. dur-

_______ ________work, or mone> refunded.
Don't wafte money on useless appliam-e «, but 
send for illuKtrat^d circul t, ttontainr pricey

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO." 23
AdeluHo St. oust Toronto. Mention \\ „Hi.t>

I
mm M. & S. ül. MJKTYRE, 26

sition. even
P.S.—Undertaking business as usual at 167 

YONGE ST KELT.
rm-

148 King Street West,Pheubold, H., Lucas street.
’arsons. Win., Givens street.

Tabb, O. H„ Fuller street.
Williams, J. 8.. Ontario street.
McDrine, James, Robert atreet, 5 noupea. 
D.iwawell, Thon.as.l’arlikment at reet, ! houses. 
Greer. Jaa., simruuumestreet, 2 houses.
Grand Trunk Railway company, six cottas es 

a’t York Station and workshops at Don. 
Trebilcock. Jos.. Norway, atore. .
Hill. W. H., Herkeley place, Dufferiii 

Florence streets, 9 houses and store.
Glover, Richard, V\ ardell street.
Newman, C. H., Brunswick avenue, store and 

dwelling.
Markle, J. J., Brockton, 2 houses.
McMillan, David, Lewis street. 
a . M. Black, Leslie street.
Ta\ lor, Chas., 3 houses. Parliament street 
Taylor. ex-Ald. Jno., Parliament street, resi 

dence. . , ..
Harris, Win, Pape s lane, residence 
Ontario Board of Health, Portable Hospital. 
Barcliard & Co., box factory, Duke street 
Murphy, Thos., Ontario street.
Martin. Jno. M„ Sorauren avenue. 
iVoodhouse, Thos., Duke street, residence. 
Williams, tf. H. Duke street, residence!.
Davis, Oliver, Seaton street, residence.
Gibb, Alex, hotel, Yongc si reet. /
L'-veys, Geo. C. Baldwin street, refidenoe. 
l’att rson, Jas. Sackyille street. 2 houses.
Wi kins, Richard, 3 houses. Berkeley street 
Rey nolds, Mrs. Thto street.
Leyden, James, Front street.
Bi ion,Mrs. Gerrard street.r 
Wills. John A. Bathurst street.
Stewart, VV. T. Morse street.
Brickenden Bros., King street, .carriage fac 

tory and warehouse 
Walker, David, Morse street 
Chambers, James, ,umach street 2 houses 
Balm Beach Church, opposite Kew Gardens 
It wt tt. Edward 3 houses, Hcaion street 
Lee, Thos. 5 houses, Sumaoh street 
Fogg, John, Ontario 
Ryan, Dennis. Tate street.
Sheelian, Michael, Sumach street.
Consumers’ Gaa Co.
Gibson, John, Broad view avenue, 1 houses. 
Goudie, J. G. 2 Carlaw avenue.
Sioan, John, Isabella street, residence. 
Johnston, James, Sorauren avenue, rest
Leslierdle^Roman Catholic Church,

M. C. O'Riley, P.P.
Proctor, Henry, Major street 

'. Vre, Chas. Carlaw arc nue, 8 houses, 
liolderuess. John, Albion Hotel.

We are always prepared to build bosses on 
easy terms if you have paid for your lots, and 
we have a large quantity of vacant land upon
^^rnramps^rd ws
FOR'WATALOeVK

X
Are prepared to receive orders for 
misses’ and childrens’ dress end inantle> 
making ; the latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
eo fidvncb in assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dressmak re' furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

ladies'. <9 '

■ ! 'mWEST.- -
IWfffçÿÿS-t

MACKIE&C??
on Ekoh Bottl. 6 Yein OU.

Uns^aHed Success
Has attended tho Anglo-American medical

a«sssJ»i$MS.ei8sS!
out Surope, hug tlieir name become famoUH as

pouring'«rugs into the steamed and‘can he
lumloyKcd by5 sufferers at their own homes, 
thiS doing a way with the necessity of their 
caving frequent visits to the office. Iu order paying rrequ^tuaU}r ,ntn^u?0 their system,
the Anglo-American Medical society may be 
consulted, free of charge, at their office, til 
Adela.de street east. ________ _

edding trip—^vh<m the groom writes 

that he can't come.
—C. K. Ball, Gray ville. III., says: I 

h-ve bold at retail, 156 bottles of Dr. 
Tnomvt Roleotrio Oil. guaranteeing every 
hotrte I must say I never sold a n.edi 
rine^n my life that gave such universal

Bfi,fTtr^it aLTrpTyÆ^oif-
nloerstedthroat aHer ap  ̂ ^

?rv7aiiii^4"’ver ai;
girls travels on her good looks, 

lor her face value.

tho !
Pi i;CESIH1S IIS LESS Dll COSTi- V <«pee,4l

cc.s tills

and
, Je* RIVA.TAI

Medical Dispensary.
36

inspect! 'll Corflially Invited.
VER

See Analytical Rejxirt
Distilleries :—

LAGAVULIN. )
LAFHROA1G, I

Office. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

If - 4ESTABLISHED ML
37 Gnulil 61., T rou!o, tout.

I Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantis, Dr. Andrews 
d I Female Pills, and all of Dr. A. » celebrated 

I remedies for private diseases oan be obtained 
I at the Dispensary. Circularefree. All letters 
I answered promptly without charge, when

LEMON PEEL, 30 CENTS PER LB., | R^^KwI^a',
I’ORONTO. ONT_______ 2-4 *

CHEESE! VALENCIA RAISINS, 5 CENTS PER LB.
SULTANA RAISINS, $ CENTS PER LB,

Island of Islay, Argylesmxx.
r 1S85.
iüg the
- 2Î6

Dk -?
a 8

Swiss, Gruvore. Gorgonzola, Roquefort, 
Menanta. English Stilton. Imperial Blue, Par
mesan for Grating, Liinburgh, Hand, Neuf- 
ehatel, ('ream. Sage, Pine Apple, New lork 
Dairy and Canadian Cheese.

to more

1 CURRANTS, » CENTS PER LB,
SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

A w 3(1 STO REKEEPERS Ale, Porter, Wines and Liquors, et tu -v ■
I. E. Kl G3BURY v4 .46

. a. W. MARCHMKNT A CO., Odorl__ 
cavatoiH (the old and lehab.e firm). Parties 
leave order» for cleaning water-cloeet* at 
Central Office, NO. » Queen street east, where 
may be *een Marchmenr’» new system of Barth 

loset, which when fixed can be cleaned

FAST. . _________________________W

Kx-tsXJEI, Grocer and importer,
103 ( MI RVii STREET.

Telephone 571.

AND WALTER GRANT -Z1[1er.
Wine, ani Spirit Merchants •Ipr ' st. 138 York Street, Toronto.J. B. ARMSTRONG,I

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.Intimates
*216 PRACTICE SilEOK.

STINSON’S COAL
Wagons In the latest styles. All wo.’k wa£ 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branche». CaU and/ examine our work

a^ttfSr

to repairing. Terms oaeh and prices to sol
tho time

1
V. P. HUMPHREY, ItTwenty year»’ experience in the moat fash

ionable part-of tho world. Three years iu 
Toronto.ents.

*

14 * 16 ALICE STKEET.■t
When a 

She passes
J. B. ARMSTRONG,

775 Yonge Street. 
N. B. —Prompt attention to all orders.

fUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,st reet.
. 36
i 309 Tenge Street, Tor on tv

NIGHT'
fare,

Si, SSeSsS ^

- 1,0 ‘T m-K j’-b—rk

A Lyman,4 ?,,c t ,ut I, tuo well known
,..|,nc Cure " radv i.Lure,real

fi-ïirm’J:,F^V.fia«.tU.r infirmities.

AND WOOD DEPOT.y OPKN DAY ANDbu CitBes, The Finest Boots and Shoes i

i
MADE TO ORDER ATRev. M. T. W. KAY dt CO.Beet long Beech and ilaple (dr») -elivered to any «art. of the 

city | also all kinds of HAK» and H»»tT < OIL at r,»«‘xt rates. 
Wood cut and a«lit.toy -t ora Coal ilrlive » la bags if rrqiilred 
A trial»»rtier s-dlcli»-d. Uiders prompily deliver d »• ! ph n>

N’S Pickles’ Shoe Store, JURY 86 AMES, THE LEADING
Di drrtak. r- a» «I> or me wrht «ho.

\ )t mbalwen.
oi M Tailor*, S3 Day Street.

WORti“ F» TWEEDS anifaJUdxS^Of^sr- 

coatin First-clase workmanship aad goods
(Dial, rate prises,

328 YONGE STREET.

Worked Slippers made np 
in Beat Style.

D f/j/jCon, munir ation.
OFFICE.* : 10 King etreet ea*t. Cor. Adelaide find Victoria 

ets, »« 'lerauley street, A74i Yonge street. and night Chargee moderate,_______ 2*
i216 I* 346
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ï| VFSSFPB.’ISB _
SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. A IMA , Printer, 3» Colborno street____________ . j SERVICES BY THE PASTOR.

™ ! VÏTÂNTED—GOOD GENERAL 8ER- : Sunday, Jan.4th, 1888, Morning, 11—“What 
W vant Must have references. -To a Congregationalists believe.” 

thorough servant good wages will be paid. IT Evening, 7-“Four Hoods."
York ville avenue. Pewhoiaers admitted to evening service by

SS«« ssgar?^
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. »__________  J J WITtKIAN CHURCH,

JARVI3~ STREET.

BUN DAYSERVICES. 
trTïîïsSîiiîuÎMÀtïl FURS liTHE MAY0RALTY1

THE TORONTO WORLD 1885.-
i

,
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NOT A MODEL EÉETE. Mr. Alexander Manning will address .the 
[ [ I Electors of East Toronto In"

"J WIGGINS’S HALL,
St David Street,

ON THE EVENING OF

AT "•miTbe Shady Transaettens of • Councillor 
of Weelwerlh.

The Dundas Banner has a scathing 
article on W. D. Binkley, reeve of West 
Flamboro, alleging that as chairman o| the 
commissioners of the Brock road he had 
failed to report to the oounty council 
either as to receipts or expenditure during 
the year, and t^at on subsequent investi- 

tion it was ascertained that Binkley had 
checks (which were paid) as chair

man of Brook road commission to: sums 
amounting in the (aggregate to PI,020 
and that no returns whatever ha. been 
made of the receipts from the gate. The 
warden told the Banner that Mr. Binkley 
is a defaulter to the extent of something 

$1,100 to the county, but it would be 
hard to ascertain the exact sum, as the 
accounts were “in a terrible mess.” To 
secure this sum the warden agreed to 
take a third mortgage on Binkley's farm 
and a (chattel mortgage dm bis loose 
property, which , have been duly executed 
and recorded—the mortgages setting forth 
that they are given to “secure VV. D. 
Binkley’s indebtedness to the county in an 
unascertained sum of money arising out of 
his dealings with the G. and D. road, as 
may appear upon taking the accounts.” 
The Banner goes on to tell of Binkley call- 

Mr. Cummings of Millgrove, col- 
f taxes for West Flamboro, and 

getting $600 which had been collected by 
that official. This sum, Mr. Cummings 
alleges, was not paid over to the township 
treasurer, but after a good deal of badger
ing Binkley paid $300 of the amount, and 
the remalng $300 Mr. Binkley promises to 
pay over on Saturday next.

I ■ iFIRST DAY1COSTa ï
= SIXTH Y^1 SATURDAY, JAN. 3RD, 1885,FORSALE

i70R"\LK FRESH MILCH COW— 
Calved twelve days. 11 Prince Arthur

ALL THIS si | o:REV. HILARY BYGRAVE’S

Lecture for To-morrow Evening 
“WHAT MUST WE DO TO BE SAVED,"

Seats free. All are cordially invited.

MONTH TKIATED WitAvenue. Ill8 at 8 o’clock 40

CLEARING SALElXIANO — GOOD—SECOND-HAND FOR 
IT sale, 7| octaves. New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. HsHKR’8. MB Yonge

I
AT

ST. JAMES’ WARD.EÜ PERSONAL 1 TUB LONDON PRESS Oi 
EXPL08ILTONKINS’

no YOKCE ST.,
T ORCM TO.

inmwHxmawgPseixE'nirTb
the trade wilUlnd^a^qodeelMng article 

Lie.1, see AGENT? 183? Queen street weak

STAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
"1 to get Into a goed-paytng business, or 

would you prefer to go In and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
touohers, etc., will And this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied : no hum-

aAMUSEMENTSAND MEETINGS.
mokoNTo Mttn kifiM uml
JL ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Juvenile Admission for this Afternoon lOo,

o

h At .--------
The Friends and Supporters of Underground Bxpleiutloi

—The Police Again At 
Bead river Saw.

London, Jan. 3.—The 
•outrage b treated by the

L J 7lth‘S degree of »P»thy wl

“ ““trait with their edl 
over the explosions at Viet 
London bridge. It b appai 
on all sides, however, that 
oal origin. The general , 
both in the newspapers and 
ho, is to the effect that 1 
should offer big rawardt 
againit the perpetrators ol 
that may occur. The Pall 
the only one of the evenii 
attempts to make a eensatii 
SS* eS£. That enter 
prrnb a wretchedly bad 
e°e°e “(the explosion and i.

exp,oelvee, md a party of ra 
reporters and artists had a 1 
afternoon exploring the ti
WR*Ip°*i0n t00k Place, 
traffic was not interrupte
1^2 S.00 °f the di-tinguis 
“d they were obliged to t 
dodging to escape the train 
Rotog both up and down tl 
explorers carried torches, wi 
carefully inspected the walk 
The only injury that was dis 
triangular indentation in 
about three feet from the 
averaging two inches in 
Majendie soon decided that 
material employed was dy 
«Graphical,,,trated News 
World artists sketched the hi 
celerity, and the party re! 
tunnel.

A passenger on a train 
Oower street station a few 
tne time of

500 Worsted Overcoats $10.i
S3TO-NIGHT ALDERMAN MILLIGHAIPi 300 Fine Sac Suits $8, mwmover TOULMIN S BAND

Vr;A.- " "d I

CIGARS!IN ATTENDANCE.

Admission 15c ; skate checks 10c. 

_________ C. F. GOING & CO„ Prop.
2raC importer of choice teas and

Willing to assist in his election on Monday, 
will kindly meet at hie office on Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock sharp.

All canvass books will please be returned.

or- 400 Boys’ 8ults*$!î.50,
ornent will only appear for one week. Ad

dress James Lent, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. «1 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 846
TTROF. CAVANAGH. PHRENOLOGIST.

late London, Africa, Ac. Residence— 
: Elm. _______ __

350 Boys’ Overcoats $3,
JXKtN» OPERA HOUSE.
ix O.B. SHEPPARD, Manager. nm .

Piles of Caps, Cloves, Blankets, 

Robes and Underclothing
CABLE, 6c. I ST, JAMES’ WARD, 1885, 

10c. El Padre, 10c.

fGrand Matinee at 2. This Evening at 8. 5c.LOST OR FOUND.
■ 'OS'F^bEa CK'œCK'ÉR^PA NI EL- 
11 With collar engraved L. M. L, 487 
Jarvis street Reward at this address for 
return.

7-20-8.

wMatinee prices. 25c. and 50c.
Secure your seats at box office from 10 to 4. 

Next week—Edwin Thorne in “The Black 
Flag."_________________________

VOTE FOB - —« |

W. MILUCHAMP ”T COST, e
FLAGS OF ALL NATLONS,

Cor. King and West Market Streets.

wIBOX7Q OJUT.I

AND
ing on 
lector of

SPEOIAIV ARTICLES.
^ j K. 8. P. PUTNAM.

From New York City, will give two lectures, 
under the auspices of the Secular Society, 
to-morrow at Albert Hall. Afternoon, 2.50 
o'clock, Subject-“THE COMING RELIGI
OUS DEMANDS.” Evening. 7 o'clock, Sub- 
jcot—“THE GLORY OF INFIDELITY."

KTThe Society’s Annual Meeting to-morrow 
morning 11 o'clock at 9 Grand Opera House.
j po l l iXtEinsti tut,

TORONTO.

AS ALDERMAN.day.___________ ____________________
1XUR CAPS - ALL GENUINE SKINS- 
r Boys’ 25c, 50c. Men's 75c. $1.____________ t

I
riWR GAUNTLETS $1. MUFFS 26c, 50c,r $LOO. Election takes place on Monday, January 

5th, 1885, 36246 1Tiie Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

ci anu fnet ured Only by

,7UR CAPES 50c, 75c, $1.00.

TREMBUDOTJ^ Il.llHESKALSklN CAP B—UTTER, 
I1 Beaver, Persian Lsmb-Grey, 25c, 50c, $1; 
lîlack *1.50; Finer selected $2 to $4—200 dozen

■paire or gloves, every sort,__________________
tjUITS, PANTS. COATS, VESTS; LARGE 
o wool jackets, 80c. Whatever you want 
come right along to ADAMS’ CLOTHING 
FACTORY. 327 Queen street west.

Alderman Milllchamp should 
' be elected, being a practical 
mechanic.—Advt.

St. James’ Ward.
Classes will be resumed on Wednesday, 

Jan. 7th. at 9 a.m. Fees per term: For one 
pupil, *5; two pupils, $8.75; three pupils $12. 
There is a preparatory form.

ARCHIBALD MacMURCHY. Rester.
S. DAVIS 88 SOHS Your Vote and Influence are respectfully soli

cited for the election ofFound.
—At 205 Queen street west, a place 

where Old Country Watches and time
pieces of every description can be repaired 
so as to give satisfaction to the wearer. t 
Every watch repaired is warranted to keep 
accurate time. Doherty, watchmaker and 
jeweler, etc., 205 Queen west. 136

Hemtferd’s Museum.
H. L. Montford has again taken posses

sion of ths theatre, corner Bay and Adel- 
- aide streets, the scene of hb last winter's 

suooees, and will conduct it as formerly as 
a museum and first-elass family resort, giv
ing two performances daily with the ad; 
mbsion fee placed on a ten-cent basis.

SNOW ST OHM ■
MOSTVXCBikl..

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St A. T. McCORD,46
& i^UltiUTS THMMAH

GEOFFREY DE ST. ALDBRMAR 
PRECEPTURY 

WILL HOLD A

CONVERSAZIONE IN THE 

MASONIC HALL, TORONTO STREET, 

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 9, 1886,

DENTAL CARDS.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885.

The election takes place Monday, January 
5th, 1885. 246

k. CAESAR,G. APPROACHINGTrustee and Assignee in Trust, Real Estate
Insurance, Loan and Rental Agent, , ^

72 KWG STREET EAST ST. JAMES’ WARD. S
Estates managed. Rents collected. Insur- I 

ances effected, Correspendence solicited from I
persons desirous to sell, rent or exchange city I —
or farm property.

7y DENTAL SURGEON,
0

Another Car Load of Sleighs Arrived and on Exhibition. Call 
and see them.

Speeding Sleighs.
34 Grosvenor Street 246

«. TROTTER,R. A large deputation of Sir Knights from 
Hamilton, Ont, Buffalo and Rochester, N.Y., 

present. All Masons to appear in 
Regalia as a dispensation lias been

Trotting Sleighs, iwill be 
Masonic 
obtained.

VOTE FOR Dog Cart Sleighs,

Is hereby ^iven that appUcatioji will be made I I Aw f V
sion thereoffor an°Actate reduce the “capital I UflV* UVlllVlkV I J
Stock of the Federal Bank of Canada and to I AH
enable the B ink to cancel a portion cf the I AO *
Stock and otherwise to carry into effect the I — - - - - - - __ '

EEEESEil/S I ALDERMAN FOR 1885
MILL, CATTANACH & SYMONS. Solicitors 
for the Federal Bank of Canada,

Toronto, 20th Nov., 1884.

BKNTAL SURGEON. Pleasure Sleighs,
Family Sleighs>

II. A. TAYLOR, Secretary, The Finest Sleighs In Canada.r , __ , the explosion, sa
maf who wore an ulster wit 
and a soft wide-awake hat ei 
partment next to that in whit 
man carried a parcel, appared 

t weight, which was a
of American manufacture, 
the train left Gower street 
down a window of the comp 
» loud slam. He got cut a 
street and walked away ] 
without the parcel. The p—- 
the stranger had forgotten it 
over the partitidh between f 
meots to see if it was there an 

I that it was gone, x
J At about 9 o’clock to-night a

excitedly into the city police 
•tated, as soon as he could 
breath, that he had just eel 
trying to blow up Blackfriar’s 
said that he had been comini 

a t°°t bridge and had seen the 
row in a small boat to one of 

I the "fbwl bridge, to which J 
* small parcel with a rope. Tl 

I story caused a sensation in| 
rotaS’ *nd several polio 
hastBy despatched to t 
They obtained a boat C 
around the piers of the brida 
examining every portion of tk 

I They failed to discover any
chief, and two of them were . 
$he station to re-examine th 
while the rest kept gnard c 
When the two policemen retn 
station they were told that t 

I had vanished, and it became t
I *h«y had been victimized by
I joker. J

The driver of an omntibus at 
dense smoke osme np throui 
shaft of the tunnel which mai 
unmanageable and himself at 
sengers were almost thrown ofi 

I the vehicle. Minute pieces o!
I i were found in the tunnel.

I GERMANY AND NBfY a

! ntneen's New Year’s Bow.
—Dineen—the only hatter- doffs hb hat 

to bb numerous customers and wishes 
them “A Happy New Year.” Dineen’a 
past year has been a happy one; he has 
done a big, big business; supplied hb 
friends with first-class goods at a fair 
price; he has made some money and he b 
happy, and so are hb customers. If you 
suppose yourself to be a model hubby, go 
to Dineen’a and buy your darling little 
wife (or big wife as the case may be) a nice 
mink muff, so that during the cold January 
blasts (that Mbses Oates, eut of pure eus- 
redness, wont predict) she may keep her 
five fingers and two thumbs warm. Von’t 
forget to buy at Dineen’».—Advt.

Alderman Milllchamp Is a 
large property owner. —Advt.

i 246 No. 3 Rosein House Block.298 Jarvis street. CHARLES BROWN & CO.’SXTÔT1CK-A GENERAL MEETING OF 
il the shareholders of the Toronto Silver- 
Plate company will be held at the company's 
offices. King street west, on Monday the 5th 
day of January. 1885, at 9 a.m., for the purpose 
of parsing a bylaw increasing the number of 
directors to nine. By order of tflfc board.

rpORONTO VITALIZED AIR PARLOR».

C. P. LENNOX, ■AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 1Arcade Building, Room A and B. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
88. Natural teeth and root preserved by fl.ll- 
ing, crowning, etc., by specialista.______ 246
n h. graham, l. d. a, surgeon-
(_ • Dentist, 944 Queen street west.

13 years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Applicants.i .* JOHN C. COPP, secretary treasurer. Honesty and Economy the 
Platform. ENORMOUS SACRIFICE SALE. 1MONTFORD’S MUSEUM, N.OTICE TO lHF-DITORS

Over !COR. BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS. OF CLINTON ETHELBERT BRUSH AND6 Election Monday, 5th January, 1885. 61
l Family

Matinee
SEELY BENEDICT BRUSH,every n'ght 

at 8.
BUSINESS cards

JT ANN I FF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
\y solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Cansifk. 21
| | EliTpN Ji CO.,

No. 9ti QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 

Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
• barges. N.B.—-All work guaranteed. 246

Never perhaps in the history of the Dry Goods Tr ade in this country has there been such 
general widespread depression among Manufacturers and Importers of Dry L pods as at pres
ent exists. In consequence we have been enabled to make our own prices for many large lots 
and we desire to announce to the people of Toronto end Province of Ontario that on Monday 
morning, and continuing throughout the entire month,we will inaugurate the New Year with 
the Greatest Genuine Bargain Sale the people of this city have ever known. We do not intend 
to offer a few mere baits to induce other purchases, but we shall continue for the entire month 
an absolute slaughter of a complete stock of Fine Dry Goods. Note our prices carefullv, 
come and examine the goods, and we know you will not be disappointed in the values 
presented.
A Large Lot of Silks, Satins and Brocades, bought in b^nd at almost half price, clear

ing at cost prices,
Black Cashmeres, Colored Cashmeres, Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress Goods,
Black Crapes, Plushes, Velvets, Black and Colored Velveteens, Hosiery,
Cashmeres, Gloves, Kid Gloves, Ladies’ and Children’s Lambs’ Wool Underwear,
Men’s and Boys’ Lambs’ Wool Underwear, Lace Goods, Ribbons, Corsets,
Dress Buttons, Mantle Ornaments, Blankets, Comforters, Table Linens,
Sheetings, Lace Curtains, Flannels, Sottons, Winceys, Cretonnes,
Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Mantles, Plushes, Sealettes, etc.

prie's during this Great Bargain Sale. For further pi 
Ladies living out of the city who cannot conveniently visi

ST. JOHN’S WARD.both of the city of Toronto, individually and 
as copartners trading;together as merchants 
and manufacturers, under the firm name of 
Clinton E. Brush <SC Bro.

Notice is hereby given that the said debtors 
have made an assignment of their estates and 
effects to Edward R. C. Clarkson, of the city 
of Toronto. Accountant, in trust for the bene
fit of all the Creditors, and that persons hav
ing claims against them, both severally and 
individually, are required to send in their 
names, residences, and particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of security (if any! held 
by them, by letter, prepaid, addressed to the 
undersigned on or before

Admission,every 

Afternoon 

at 2:20.

10c.

Dress Circle YOUR VOTE 18 SOLICITED FOR20c,

j Parquette JAMES A. PROCTORAdmission 30c.iatarrli—A Mew Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has.been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the ess startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
1» "r* tted, while the patent medicines and 
4 > ad vert> 1 cures never record a cure at 
u- ! ‘H the claim now generally

at scientific men that the 
die t a presence of living para
sites La-1 : jo ! Mr. Dixon at once adapted
his cure to in i xtermination; this accom
plished, the <ni u.li is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
Np one else has ever attempted to cure ca- 

-te-T.b frrthis manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be aone at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. tiurferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28

The large waterworks Surplus 
is mainly owing to alderman’s 
good man agent- nt.—Advt.

10c.
Reserve Or
chestra ch’ra

hand.
Choice Seats, 

10c. Extra IERM AN FOR 1885.- AS 24650c.

H. BE ITEKWORTH,
< ST. PATRICK’S WARDMNCHéS. LB8CH8S. L9NUHB3.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.

DAY OF FEBRUARY,

And notice is hereby given, that after that 
date, the said Trustee will proceed to distri- I ■ ■ ■ mm
bute the assets of the said debtors among the I 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to I
the claims of which Notice shall have been I Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
given, and that he will not be liable for the I Reqûested for
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to 1 
to any person or persons of whose debt or 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

THE 14th 18S5.i
Clear, Fresh, Promptly Served at

NASMITH’S LUNCH COLTER,
51 King Street West.

All reduced to cost 
prices see hand bills, 
samples sent by mail.

articulars and 
t us, «an have

Repairing a Specialty, 
f AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, fa ARRIS- 
l_i TERS, solicitors, conveyancers,

11 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan.

216
36

EDWARD M°KEOWN’Setc., No. 
Toronto

CHAPMAN, SYMC..8 â C0„ JAS. PERLER38 E. R. C. CLARKSON,
“iyf ACLARLN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 

. & HHKPLKY, Barrister*, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, GJ F. Shepley, J. L. 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street.
VIOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
» I Financial Agente, 4, King street East; 

Properties sold on oomtnlsolon; Beta tes 
iron: money to loan.
DEAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
CL TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., 
ter Read, H. V. Knight.

Popular Dry floods House, 182 Yonge si,rest, Toiooto. ^

TURKISH BATH^
233 QUEEN ST: WEST.

’ TORONTO,
Will be closed on Monday next, 5th Inst, for 
the purpose of being thoroughly renovated 
and modernized. Due notice to be re -opened 
will be published.

Trustee.BUTCHERS & PURVEYORS.
Dealers in Pure Country Milk in opposition 

to the Milk King of this City.

26 Wellington St. East, Toronto. 
16th December, 1884. 3636

l AUCTION SALES.

100 TICKETS FOR $5. BY PETER RYAN.Alderman for the Year 1885Regular delivery or at store—no slop
—only the pure article. At whole- , 

sale very low.

IFS TO YOU R INTEREST TO SUPPORT US
--------- 6

Cor. SI11TTFR .t YONGE STS,, TORONTO.

stuff
ft to.

Internatittiijl and Colonial Ex
hibitions.

ANTWERP IN 1885—LONDON IN 1886

To Whom it May Concern;Equalization of Taxation.Wal-
*f Negotiation, with 

« lend, hy the Varme 
London, Jan. 3 —Political 

London ere excited to-night o 
that Germany ha* already, oper 
tiona with the government of 
land» for the pnrohaee of Dutct 
In NewGniuev By thie mean 
acquire five aixthi of the isl 
would render her position tl 
cally nnaasailable, the right of 
by barter being more general 
than that of forcible entry, T 
considered quite poteible by 
informed, for it ii known t

2 IK I/WARD OF ST. PATRICK.ARTICLES WANTED.vvtmmr
VKRWARK. Address E. 8., World

Economy.
1 —The secret of economy lies In the buying of 
upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
84y Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You -can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

After Twenty-Three Years Buffering.
—Rev. VVm. Stout of Wiarton, 

cured ot scrofulous abscess that seventeen 
doctors could not cure. Burdock Blood 
Bitters was the only successful remedy*. It 
cures all impurities of the system.

At 13 o’clock noon, sharp, I will 
sell at Public Auction without 
reserve under instructions given 
me by the holders of a ware
house receipt,

It is the intention to have a Canadian repre
sentation at the International Exhibition 
at Antwerp, commencing in May, 1885. and 
also at the Colonial ana Indian Exhibition 
in London in 1886. | . _ , _ .. „

The Government will defray the cost of Your vote and influence are respectfully soil- 
freight in conveying Canadian Exhibits to 
Antwerp, and from Antwerp to London, and 
also of returning them to Canada in the event 
of their not being sold. \

All Exhibits for Antwerp shbuld be ready 
for shipment not later than the first week in 
March next * >

These exhibitions, it is believed, will afford 
favorable opportunity for making known the 
natural capabilities, and manufacturing and 
industrial progress of the Dominion.

Circulars and forms containing more par
ticular information may be obtained by letter 
<post free) addressed to the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa. By order,

JOHN LOWE.
Secy., Dept, of Agrio.

Department of Agriculture, >
Ottawa, D< dumber 19th, 1884. f

NEW YEAR’S,CARDS
' AT r,o»T.

78 TTOJSrGm ST.,

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO.

c. j. Diamond,
Executrix tfDAIRY.

BÀÏftV,~r~

481) YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates. *

________FRED. 8QLE, Proprietor. 246

cited for 55 PATENT CHURNS.
TERMS—CAS H. Prang’s ValentinesHENRY LUCAS

was PETER RYAN,AS
Trade Auctioneer.ALDERMAN FOR 1886Commence the New Year by making your 

Purchases of Groceries, Provisions, etc., at
REAL estate.
HixrèK'

Ttenl Estate and Insurance Broker,

JÜO. H. HrKAKL .M. A VO„

* No. 8 Adelaide street East.

AUCTION SALE OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a'power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo sold 
by Public Auction by Jno. M. McFarlane & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 
8 Adelaide street east, in the City of Toronto,

SAMPLES NOW READY- wants money badly and oar s Ii 
unprofitable New Guinea cii 
rights there, when properly ail 
belt very shadowy and Germac 
in other regions, particularly i 
ern section, where she is in 
trouble with her colonists, won 
more nsefnl to her.

24G LAWSON’S irALhtf WAREHOUSE,
and you will have a happy and prosperous 

year.
509 YONGE STREET.

Election takes place on Monday, January 
5th, 1885.

Frozen Out.
from the New York„ Morning Journal.
“Gone to Siberia” is a notice not infre-

: x C|Ue^,tly ?ecn uPbn the business office doors change/. rinrarance8cffected.VaLoansnnego- 
ot Russian noblemen. The formula in tinted. Renta collected and entire charge 
this city is “Gone to Canada.” When it taken of property. Personal attention given 
was rumored the Ewens were coming the tobU8me38 
American colony attached to her Britannic 
majesty’s dominion shouted itself hoarse.
Two banks and a trust company were 
immediately broken in honor of the event.

f—- 4441
No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont,

246

ST. ANDREW’S WARD He Toronto Hews Company,6t
ROBERT ELDER,

136 AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.ST, LAWRENCE WARE, THEY COME BIO-

Ihi4 to Catch the Dynamiter] 
Will Be It.

London, Jan. 3.—The latest | 
oernfng the dynamite outrage is] 
ward of $100,000 ii to be otlej 

arrest of the perpetrators by thq 
action of the home offioe and 
The Pall Mill Gazette heads th« 
tion with $100, add says editori il 

-com# high, bat we most have to 
■am proposed is more than they 
bat it is a cheap insurance agaiq 
outrages." ________________

Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

GENER ii, BLACKSMITH.
J. F. A. McKEOWN, Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for ALLAN LINE!ON SATURDAY, THE 10th OF JAN., 1885,

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
Valuable City Property, namely : Lots num
bers one hundred ana thirty-nine; and one 
hundred and forty on the east side of Emma 
Btreet in the said City of Toronto, as laid down 
on registered plan number 154. This property 
is situated on the east side of Emma street in 
the said City of Toronto, a position which is 
likely to command tenants at all times. 
There are two frame cottages, 18x20 feet each, 
on the said property in front known as num
bers 37 and 39 Emma street, with 
feet and a half wide>.bet ween them leadin 

franâe cottage in the rear,
x5 feet. These 

three cottages are in an average state of re
pair and are all rented, the two front cottages 
at $7 each per month and the back one at ft. 75 
par month.

The said property has a frontage on Emma 
street of 40 feet by a depth of Iff) feet. The 
three cottages carry an insurance of two hun
dred dollars each.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply at the office of MESSRS, BOUL
TON, ROLPH & BROWN, Vendor’s Solicitors, 
30 Adelaide street east, or to

" / XHEAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 
BROKER,

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,'
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent on good farm, town

WM. CARLYLEJOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. t 36 
Corner of Soho and Phrebe Streets, Toronto Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the re-election ofAlderman Milliclmmii should 
be returned, being a live man.
—Advt.

THE NEXT STrAMER LEAVINC$250,000 As Alderman for 1885. Election takes place 
on Monday, January, 5. 661OLD eomSY PASSAGES. TXT D

Sails on Thursday, Jan. 8th. JOHN JAMESand village property. 1 348
Th* Seer*i:oul.

—The secret of mccesa of Burdock Blood 
B ttera is that it acts up .u the bowela, the 
liver, the k dneys, the skin and the blood ; 
removing obstructions and imparting health 
and vigor.

i —The reason

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. ST. PAUL’S WARD.EDUCATIONAL.
mô TôunGmè^ wffOTTaD WfTffE

A. chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
ply at 183 Church street, Toronto._____  , 36

-AS- - I
as a lane four LAST TRAIN

L aves Toronto oft Wednesday 
Morning, Jan. 7th at 8 30.

Alderman for the Tear 1885 ïg8back to another 
x 20 feet, with an additionYomr Vote and Influence Respectfully Soli

cited for
246 The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 

White Star Liuo, hp s a dining-room and state 
rooms for a.strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light, and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecta 
to the saloon on many ocean Steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

wny •-nonsuch Washin 
Compound” should be used in preference 

other washing preparations. First, 
It i* perfectly harmless. Second, It saveu 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest jn the market. Many more 
could be given but this should be suffi- 

, J’or sale by all grocers. Lowden
a ( -o.. Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.
. ________ 9-4-8.

The Preach Minister ©f War
PÀBiê, Jan. 3.—Gen. Camper 

signed the portfolio of minister t 
cause Prime Minister Ferry 
4*t»*ice,re renforcements be sen 
i Xhe^en* Bewail succeeds hi 

rv£nn X» has been invested

*

bn drauj— --------- --------—r

_________ MFD t CAL C4RDS.
r\R. E. T. ADAMSr 258 KINO STHTCET 
M r west. Specialty—Diseases ot the stomach 
end bowels, dyspepsia, ooLsUpation, fistula, 
fissure; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business; consultation free. Office open 9 to 5.

THOMAS HUNTER sow,
x\ As Alderman for 1885. Election taken place 

on January 5th, 1885.
CHEAPEST RATES and Tickets46Solid's Tour Tote and Influence 

for Re-election as Aider- 
man for

at

EDWARDS’ TICKET AGENCYPUBLIC SCHOOL ELECTIONS.
St. John’s Ward I

____ (LOTH IN (L
%/fxx mom

a-Y t west. The highest prices .puid for oast 
•jff clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
w»lt no well by dr< pntngK |

* » Sound. First-ciafis Carr: Horses. High- 
est prices paid for such as suit.; ^vill pay as 
‘ugh as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
<n,rl Frn-it ktrrwts P PiTPXP

of ho30 Queen St., Parkdale. 6
246 JNO. M. McFARLANE & CO., 

AUCTIONEERS, '
NO. 8 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 636

M i UR!AGES.
TENhY—LEACH,—At Maple Hill Bruce

Reamer of V\ ulkerton, James Teney of Cold- 
Lracf110 ,lle.yoangest daughter of Joseph

tion ofFOR 18 ■ r ind Agllalors la Wal
‘WJan. 3.—Strong disi 
present land laws is fel 

’vVu.f^^korou* agitation has t* 
rated there with the hope of < 
land set similar to that now 
Iceland. Large numbers of fa 
ioiued the English farmers’ a 
Welsh leagu, now in process of

BRICK BUILDING iv|w$m2CKY'&^G2HSRxrcou IEDWARDS,
A1 LECTION agents, 29 King street west As Sehool Trustee. Election takes place on 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur Wednesday. Jan. 7th, 1885. at the School 
nishe on application. No charge for servi, a I House, Lansdowne Avenue,unless collections are medfl

COLLECTION AGENCY
1S67.EstablishedFOR SALE ON

XKTO- ST. E

GOOD BTTSIXRSS STAND.
APPLY ‘TO

J. > C. BE A VIS,
417 QUEEN ST. WEST.

MONEY TO LÔÂÏTÂT 6 PER CENT.
--------- 6

Small Cottage lor sate cheap, 
with lot 30 feet by 140 deep.

i- ON
T.I

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,234
C. H. DUNNING,4 MARRI AON LICENSES, 

f i EORGF, TÎÎOM AS, ISSUER OFÜTÀR 
VT RIAGK licenaefl. Office 81 King street

It IORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF irl strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
niadft^m,8tiC and durable manner possible, has

GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
PARK LIVERY,

173 and 175 McCaul St.
FINANCIAL. Family Butcher, etc.

RarrtSer.
?n > delBlde street puv
t AT 6 PW HURT *1
tmsyarà w. j. munshaw,

I Telephone No. 7*.

eea
Fresh Meats ef all kinds, the best the Marl 
a afford. 8»iced Rt.mnde of Beef. Rounds* 

ed Beef, theQUI U if. ( nds J 
beeftsts afford. Spiced tt. snae c 

Rumps sad Briskets of Corned Beef, tue ses, 
in the City, Sugar Cpr. : Hams sad Bacon 
(my own cer ugl, P. iltry and Vegetables of 
ihe season. Lard. Baesf pea tiny own make), 
Telephone Communication. My address Is

owas st.

Mad Miss tourtes.
London, Jan. 3 —The mUsionj 

ties have taken umbrage at the! 
tion schemes of Germany ana 
They eomplain that France ritj 
salts islands where British ml 
bars long been aoti/e, and «j 
have slweya regarded as being d 
under a British protectorate.

T Licensee ; offioe C’nurt houee. Adelaide 
street ; hom^^OarltoyjgtTeet.
lie lioonses* and marriage certificate 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No/6 
Toronto street, near King street

ete. Fin^ horse* 
drivers in livery,

Coupee, Landaus, Brets, 
and carriages, witn careful 
always in attendance.

*3 York St, Toronto. 
Beforeetartiny feu the If est, 

Northwest or Pacific Coast. •

THE SHIRT-11 ( 0 Elt,

York st Toronto
JT lend on best oil 
W. JAMES OOOI 
Lulldlngs, (

- - - - - V

z \It
u

1l ,z!

m4s

IJ M

Commencing

Monday, Jan. 5,

The celebrated 
Henry Belmer 
Dramatic Co. in 

sensational 
drama

“Jesse James,'
Introducing the 
wonderful steed

the
fife

. V
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V 
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